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Toronto Technical School THE TOILER MAIN 1344__ _ oo«t PHour
IS

Day Classes Open Sept 16th at 9 a.m. 
Evening Classes open Oct 6th at 7.46 p.m.

bend for Prospectue to

PRINTING of all Kinds
■ S»» DONE IN yi

First-Class Style
,

Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Council. Published Weekly in the Interests
of the Working Masses.

A. a NORWOOD, THE Toiler Publishing Comgnn^
r. ) Adelaide West.

"Vol. III. No. 48 Price 50 Cents Per YearTORONTO, NOVEMBER 6, 1903
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SPECIAL SALE
1 11 lhe. best Corn Meal for..................

11 lbs. best Rolled Oats for..................
11 lbs. l>eet Rolled Wbeat for..............

I l*c. packages Roiled Wheat for........
10r. packages Rolled Oats for..............

! Life Chips or V im for..................................
‘ 7 lbs. New Beans, best quality for.
! 3 lbs. New Split l*eas for........................
{3 1b* Green Peas, new goods, for ...
1 3 lbs. Barley, just in, for ... 

v*. 7 lbs. very best Tapioca ror
j Labor has started it* campaign for *5c. Ceylon Tea for.......
better things. It proposes to nav« repre 40e> Ceylon or Mixed for.......................... ___

What appears like s well laid plan to course, when he convicts him*elf Messrs. J? “***■* ' ” VJ Tho 1 ‘émanent* orgswia or Mixed Tea. very beet | 10c. Com Starch lor 7c or 4 for.. ^ S

I- - —..... r«TS:■= iSKX'sa.V.'.'Sas s
'irassrzzi$$w :srdir.yrj-— s» ♦>,« '■ trades unions for years past. That tais for.......................... ' ibn UniJr. «u.» m « * «We ttink it » high time th.t anrh »et« j *°in* to’Tit 3°T < pur' *mi Krmmd ,r"h- . 12*c. Urge" Ur !k. or 3 for___ ZZ 85

were made rriminul antler the lew. ogni e, < e p p g I I01" .......................................................... ' rt rsltee Vaetile Soap for................ 10
If it i, not criminal for . iwponsiNe'uP » =•*»»* rmnptugn for tnr r.u toUtr VV. ( offre, pure and ground Ireeh, j 6 eakee 1 oilet Sep for..„

1 Bureau, an.l that there is an understand- (ra i,ke the W J. Gage ci. to carry ^ th<‘"T“* I .,for,; , . , ............I6e. box Toilet troop for____________________________________ »
ing between the parties will readily be sn ad. in the Old ( onntrr papers to the Mr- *• "• Sanderson as t.’miwrary ehai 4fte. roller, beet Java and Morba. for g packages Quick •'O’1 for____ _____ go

; understood from the instructions given ,rr,vr that they require men and after “d .. J’.t • ’r,u'’, *’ ■ ——--------------- ----------------------------------------- - QUICK “O” is that Wonderfal
an those sent here. They are all t.ddjth, ,„e„ travelling' hnudre.f, Of mile,, “d before the bu«nç« of the evening NEW FRUIT *a21m IWUhTUt

to eome to Toronto. What Is the object thev tir. 1 that the advertisement ie but ‘ ,M concluded decided to have a perma waehiuc without anv robbimr
■ n this f The scheme is transparent upon | „ n,. it mar be one of the ordinary n*“t of o®*re, efollowe. Fancy New Select Raisins, 9e. or .s y i*
,t, face, when one considers th.t negofi i l.ueineae v.rietie, wjiich are iadulged in; Ftwdm J: H. Keîtfedy Sheet Metal 3for..................................................................... 25 Wwhlng Powder. the larg-
atione for a new agreement are only a I without disturbing the conscience, but it, ' “"t1 r,w'|ent. H Rest New ('leaned rnrrauu, 7c. or eel package and best powder ever
few week, in the future. I is a lie nevertheic, and one which re-1 Amalganiated ( arpentera; Rscre « |k,. f„r. ....................................... 15 “Jr ** or * ,er ;-;---------------•»

No. as to the method employed. Thie ! ,ult, .lisaatron.lv to the individual who ! ^ ' i«ue, Pianom.ker. I mon New Cooking Figafor............................... ft Iftc. Jelly Powder 7c. or «fer..... .
• Canadian "Bnraa,, ptilfflkle. in rimrtnr rbffiev*. for The Tine whig. 34; Tremmrer, l>«. Ix«rd unck- Table Fig. from #c. to........ .......... ........ 17 3 large cans good Baking Powder for S*

form a list of vacancies to be filled, and This method of fighting labor is be “P*™ Ekseutivj-TTWd <>*,.' Tltber dried im.tt « Ww ptMee. He«t pore Raking Fowder
no doubt givM it wnde circulation. The ing cmploved to such an extent that the Jam»» Jdilsonand « m. Worrell: fi Sri , Now Jem. 5 IV. polls 1er.......................... 30 . '°V .....................- W '
statements ss to wage, are not falsified, Government should tske some step, to T,wt’- .«■' S‘°, ______________ _________________________________ bag shotee Family Fleer---------------------- «9
but under the hrsding of -Printers and,}protect the reputation of the country. Thr"; Arthur Callow and ’ ______________ 40c. Ug at«s Femily Flour------------  »

Bookbinders- this ,7 the list of help , This is what injure, the country. This '*»• Henderson; Ward Four. J H. Hnd A CLEAN SWEEP «£• M«st»rd or Uinger fer..„........
i. What the Ooyenunent should stop. »nd 1w"4 K”. \ '_______ _ _ «*• Cinetmon or Cloves

UTHooaarHiHO. to eucceeefully do eo it should b7made ^ '' u«"n Hnugerford , L,r** 100 ,-Strl"* ,ree"*- “*
. l! a criminal offence to adrecti,, for labor''V*rd 8l1- Alfr,d Kaynor and W. T.

1 in a foreign country that was not 1 b°"1P60n-
, reouiretl The convention decided unanimously
31 1 ____________________ upon the endomatien of Mayor Urqn Choice Mild C ored Bacon only

We stand for arbitration, and we pin 1 bVt- Io Ti«w,°f bis good work during P” ^...................... ,‘li
r.ijcTBOTTriae asd sTtatorTpras. ! nur f,ith to if. hut w, th,t ,, | the past year, it wae felt that •»- labor **“« Ko11 :...........—‘>1

..25. nations must he strong in order to hare I P*«pl«. who were largely responsible for 'ookedUan,. something nice -.......- 25

.. 25 fair arbitration nnd to secure feir treat- I bl* . eelection, could do nothing than Lookerfati-eaead Beef........................
1 ment from other nations, so must the * florae kim.

Finishers................................................................25 : c25 lbs. Redpath s Granulated Sugar, $1.00
Blocker* and floor hands ........... .............  25 ! want conciliation and arbitration from ! *kould be submitted to a vote of the With DaIIap flrftftnm flnilen
First da* eleotrotrners ........................ 5 the other side.—Samnel Oempers. unions, and thoee receiving the ___________________________ Wli* mww-------• vrwr

highest number of vote* would be rub ! ■■ * . . ■ , j a

431 Von will receive Interest and Security 1Ü lettiog^lie^inerabership ^*speak for : ^ 7 lbs- best Granulated SUg8r, - 
, if you deposit your spare dollar* in the , themselvw.
King and Bathurst Streets Branch of the , The convention decided at the outset 
Bank of Toronto. I P1*” "«ne but members of trarlee

Let ua look at thie list for a moment I Interest la Added to all Savings tb* ***d on th”'/ ti<'k,11' *nd

.and think what it means The lltb.°n j Accounti on May 31et and November t ,r, „n tj,, ticket ther'are" there as rn'em"
1 rPfiun5pb™.7,^,'n7g ' “̂elJc" j 3»b -d «<»• >- «•« Compound her, of nnioM. M'.rd Si, Z l

trotyping is to be well done in this Can Interest on your Deposits. tbat re9mrw » referendum for

ada of cm re when this statement shows i An account opened with the Bank of The ticket /Tscided °B ***..***"
more vacancies to be Ailed by this semi Toronto Branch, King and Bathurst Ward I.—Jaa Wilson pr,went “* plaes and found men at the close of hurt Canadian manufacturera who need
Government institution then there are streets, will fcs!p yon to seve money. Ward II —W A. Douekss ■ tbs day in the busiest time of all the Oernmn matcrisls is their msnufictur*.
position, held in the whole of ( anads. __ , ■ Ward TTI —Arthur Cello. ' year who were igk aad waiting to be let ha had heer.1 so copiplsiaU oe this
In other word, they want more men thmi Wert IV-Albert Hacker employed. This lb • strikM portrsy- score. No country should be allowed io
there ere employed in the whole of Cen Weed V.—Aid. T. H Woods el of onr mekedjustod orggnitatum at teks a stand that would prevent Out
ada at this “ tlu» do*» ; The nominations were aim made for Industry. Even now we hear the ap- eoaeolidation nnd unlfluatlon'of the an»-
mean a nremediWted and wellconcmted , lh. Board of Education „d befoul pro«lting e.epe of a panic. The .hut- pire." »
P The J^in”n”,* ind ”"r°7 tiTgTlt. : "STîL 1" ,J,W" h1 T» ' ^ “ 0rd" fn”

ehnre-e very goïd ebarc, too-af they) "" *W *"*• *» 4,t«” mmb„V°f whT^.lTekl'to c^

Houses Will Not j^e ' f them‘*am"ve thiFwce" ' Tb<' convention was the first ever held ! Hnent. Batte is in the fare of Germany or any other country
i X t‘ fi„7 t£lt -7Ü ^n"r. lilrT" tZ' ritT ,bl' P-T"*. «d the way ‘ion. If . bemeg.ug army were lying terferi/g wi./a, -,oa«Ud.

Io. Angtlei Cal Oct. 27.-(Speci;vl | fn companr noth this Hat that the; TOiüTamllf»®d 'j™ lhe-?1 ber gate*, bunger^uld no^^ umication of the empire.”
Corretfpondoner- ) Recently the Butcher ; bureau furni.he. there is a «landing ad. | mieema we. ,«^?™'if tile *m, "Jnîhitti’ ' ™7h7haadà' of gamblers. Already ee- J- D- AUap believe, in frw trade
Workmen'a Sion adopted a ““'Tb“''n theLondon paper, to thta effect: , ,m continue, and the curl tic have ehnmken to two billion, « elb" w"^d P»™» the
workday and naked the Council of I-ibor 20 booklnndera wanted. Apply W. J. ; ,M . - ? “ a,l«ffa'ce get , . ... ff ctl the policy. Because the others an fool-
for1 endorsement. The Council withheld O^e A Oo. Toronto ; thrir m,7 «° *° to *W‘ ^h^Tdlieti^ totoS«£otV»,- «, emmyh «. burden themeelv,. wifh

, Its endoreement until the butchers would I>et,t be understood that theee people ------------------_ ' noo men Studehu or economic history ««.ff-, he thinks that we rhoidddo
! agree to arbitrate in case of a refusal, are all instructed to come to Toronto. j . .. . ,bi ■ „„ir (he beginning, the same. Perhaps Mr. Allan tikes to
tH-Is the butchers .greed When tne; ,od those who have come out up to the I ARAD PDARI CM 'One. .gain. in the ^nie of ten yean be in the fashion.

I managers of the pacing house, were I prsment time have come to Toronto, and LADUI( iKVlILfclVl f * lln„ ,h. p.„ble will
' «ait» i imnn thev not- omy declined to they hare a very ingenious method of M iv. #•»!.D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. ^4oS«^lrS^.their "romife*'tkw Toron,° j MUST BE SOLVED -W°£

3,6 Queen St. West. S SSÎSSÎS “”1“’- <?K-’

Where so runay get satisfaction IR . .-i.-iiy resorting tx> abuse and misreji.e good money, arrives at his destination fur »n> nniw#*eary **st«—e<i.vo per ton ini n . government is Assured. » ___ rmi-awo the sum-
Ordered Goods and the Union Label. , «Vation, with the hope of and applies.., Smith, done, nr Brown^ he Uh.ion. "nUr wM„„,. Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov n7r ofg,he Uroad ..?ù, 8 On, emdd

______ I the public against the union. The Tw „ «eked just wlmt branch ofthe indus- The Connell Anthracite Ml.lng Co-Limited. .Und ye We .11 dl. luuV.T Ï?-T ~ai. -.Tw ,h, diatanc. of a block
-------------------------- ------------------------------— has whipped <h._ prnpnebun jf ^ -rv he » uaed tc working and. of r„Fe-Uo, Q,w.n sud spadln. a.. the „„ of . ZînZ\jn\r^n Z ^th"u. "in, Posted bv a beggar.

, meat markets ^into worke(| a°f,------- --------------- - ----- -------------------- ------- -------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------Bigelow in hi, pulpit at the Vine St Along the lake shore on Michigan ave-! r, 4 „ --- ------------------ s;-sn;-S'ïz:;t,l piflLead,Tin, j-jneijjg».—.... | Union Made Stoves j "• sns-ErrLzsrsL
8 .. f4N—FTilI co 11Œ | , "Th* Jewel ■ Ranges. Stoves, Heaters, and “Jewel’ S ,'^u% ^i^iUd

5 I he VAINAUA MtJAL vU. j{ . : f Time* at every opportunity, g f,as Ranges made hv Burrrow, Stewart & Milne, of 5 th* manners and customs of the time; piM-cd the Street* and the people follow-
* William St.. Toronto, Ont. | Let every reader of The Toilet write one a llamj]tfm , ' J and,h" bi the parable of the «d them with sullen looks.
!m»in»d»MnH«<nmÛ litter to *«h of the foUo.ing advert» « ltamillGn. J -mp oyer who went into the market place -There, within reach ef m.n.ion,

the Timca: » Thev Save Fuel and are the best Bakers It will navS ^ “ ,brn"""'* ™ light which mailed the glory of Solomon;

C-rrara Faint 811 Carrara Building 5 1 DeJ Vl . 11 “* Pa.V 5 on he question uf wage, in that day. He there, at the feet of thoee etupendono
r- “ atÏ Ohio’ « von to See them at 5 ,”id in part: workl of .tone which rxflgured the en When you want anything

Inai^hlnif En Ceintt -Sautai’ Miiiv”—E. Faugcra, 26 » _ _________ ___ S: ‘'w« iearn from this parable that the ergy and daring of a mighty citv; there, Un-to-Date in this line.
Anytning III ■ MI'S xnr«h Williams St., N>* York. N.Y. ! Tha J*WaI CalnvA Cf npa A Queen Street * , Customary wage fnr common lalmr was enr.ld luxury'e flaahing colore ani trade «

* ‘ Rm..i Baking Powder Co.. 100 Wil- J ■ IHS eftJWwtîl 91U*C OlUrtS East. Z one penny, which ie more pro|ierly trana coiintlew column»; there were hundreds CHIDTS RDAfFS
1 Royel Baking r » S Uted rtiDing. . and thousand., elinkidg In the alley, o, OIllKl 5>, BKACLS,

Phiio-H.v SpcciaHi'e, Co.. Newark. N.J. **»«*»««»*«■««««■»»■«■*»■«■««»»»«*»*«»*«'«»«»««■■«««» “We might infer from thie that the lagging the street., out of work and NECKWEAR AND
i * ‘ Castor is ’ ’—The Tentaur Co., 77 Mur- rondirion of labor was miKh worse then out of hop», and looking with eve* of ■

St »w York. N.Y. WÊÊÊHÊÊHÊHÊHÊÊEHÊÊHÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊnÊÊKtRÊKÊÊÊIÊÊ^ rha” now But fhi* would not he a «nry and hearts »t hate upon stl that
«< Cnticura ’ ’—Potter Drug k Chemical ____ ___ _______ »*fe coaeluaion. We may read of wage* flaunted wealth and oower.

Co Boston, Mass. That th© Oum©y Foundry I *n India or China in ancient or modern “That angrr throng was the frown of
- Poetum ’ ’-vPostum Cereal Co- Bat IVÜllUilllTiDJuIlf Co. of Toronto 

tie Creek. Mich. . T
Lydia E. I'inkhfim Medicine Co., Lynn,

WOULD FLOOD 
PRINTING TRADES

/Beat pure White Lard, per lb..............
Good Compound Lard, per
16 . best Red Salmon ......... ................
10c. Pink 3alaiou for...................... ..
6 tins new Oil Sardines for.....................

| Imj»orted French Sardine* forw.^.w 
! New Canned Peas 9r. or 3 for...^.... 
I New Conned Contfdk. or 3 for..____ _

An Enthusiastic Convention in the 

Temple Building Decides to 

Have Its Own Representa

tives iu the Council and 

On the School

I

» «wme* mm, Toronto.A; •>
Ï Is the Master Printers Association Respon

sible for the Falsehood Circulated in 
the Old Country.

In Busmen as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Surer 1854 1
SOOW TO Bacons

“THE HOME BASK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

Wwnt Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents
Opwde.

POTATOES
Best Quality per Peek ll#e. 
Sweet Potatoes, 10 IB. for 2So.

Board.

Assets, I

3i/. WtTMDRAWABLE ST CHEQUES. 

Batcbday • a.m. to 1 p.m. 
1AMES MASON.

Maivagtng Director.

I
O/FICI HOURS —9 a m. to 4 p.m.

era 7 to 9 mir
SAT*«DAT MI0MT.

trades in this city has just boon brought 
; to the notice of thooo most interested. 

This attack is carried on from the 
same old annex-to the Government offices 
in London, viz., the Canadian Labor

3t

... 101

PATENTS
Trade ■arko and Qaalfina Procured In all 

Countries
fMdal At teat Inn Given to Patent Litigation

Pamphlet Sent Free on Application

fcerested 
’ values

Js:

Ridout & IWaybee 86 .s 103 Bay Street, Toronto.

ghtHotel Majestic 2ft
-------» '

40c. Blau-k or White Pepper for 35
JOe. Pick ling Spice for........... ...
1ft large Nntmega fort________
12c. Pick lee 9c. or 3 for............
15c. Pickles, mixed or mneUrd.™... 10
16c. imported Sauce 9c. or 3 for......... 85 ■
16c. Imported French Sardines for... 16 * 

•Me. 5-pound pails new Jam for.__ 89 
Hi lifte, tine Mine, Ment for...______ _ a

Ofrequired :

I»124 Queen West (Cor. packney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor
Litho. artiat ..............................
Lit ho. artist engraver ...
Litho. steam press printers 
Litho. prenemen ami transferor*. .. . 10

I©
59co. SPECIAL SALE OF MEATS

14
Strictly Union

IMoulders .....................
; alters and backers 
Blackleader and 
Wax ca*o shaver ..

factorv fiel per5 jp

teed
dal

$1.00Coon Goats oan be purchased as 
satisfactorily by mall as In person, 
aM wo want to have Is your ohest 
measurement the length of your 
under arm and $38.00 and we will 
send you a coat that la all quality, 
well finished and lined. Your 
money If you are not satisfied- You 
know our reputation for quality 
and reliability. Write for cata
logue.

BOOKBINDING.
Bookbinder# . ......

Account bookbinders. West
With every order which includes one pound of our 30c. or 40c. Tea.

Company
I linked *»«••••«■ *«•> imiL.IIUUCU, w ,M(I1Mt q..,.,

PHSHC MAIN 3713.

’
Girls for bookfolding Thompson *30 * SM o«M St West 

> 495Yonge8t. PheeeKen* 1911DR. EASTON'SST -Dlood and
Nerve Builder

The W. & D. Dineen Co.Strvngtbeae and Tones up the Nervous Systsm

25 and 50 Cents :
Cor. V0H0I â TEMFERARCC STS. ■'V;

PR XT A RID *T
;;

«I. R. LEE ü
CAN. REFUSE TO ARBITRATE.Corner Queen and Sea to 3

and 407 King Bt East *Lpe Angeles Packing
Meet Men—titnke-breaken.

from In- 
tion and:cs

YOU May Need An

OVERCOAT 
Or SUITWEST

■;Why not go toa
1:

STAR0Hn»Ler fBEST
Monday, Nov. 8thTAKY

THE REAL THING AT LAST
FULTON’ST10NS

Jolly Grass Widows
Always voted the sw* llest show hi tows. 

Trop! si f&rcUl eitrsvaaans* by * stroag 
company to

“ONE NIGHT AND GONE**1 s
:
Id

CA Gents Furnishings 1.00: er?

Ubati
Ih.hat

iOO
i.00

150From « Jacket to a Muff Tail

The Way you Want it
We Must SatUfy You

Jo. atU

UNDERWEARH jso..1
and then besideâ onr prices are 

very close
T. .00Give ua ■ call.

We carry a most complete 
stock with prices right. 

Don’t forget our address.

in India or Oiina In ancient or modern
time* that ac*m aGtoundingly small m riviliiatjon. ~ Beholding it, I thought of 
comparison with our ovm But we know \f ac.a.ul*y > prophesy of the Huns and 
that there can he but little real differ- Vandals which he said would be bred 

j enw, for there are uniform conditions jn our slums And. rise up 
; which tend to reduce the wage to the 
point of bare subsistence for common 
labor.

L00Fall Hats How In. .00Makers of iuiu ur i
i to overwhelm !

UA—and I looked «I that dark rloiid of I

Ki’r^bi^:nLuT,m.,Lu2: • r p a c c
“They had in ancient days what we «jnre the dav of Bablyon’e glory and i • JLF |\r\4JL/

, have now, a system by which the richest Nineveh’• vanity an<l Rome’s pride we
vineyards and the most valnable mines should have done so little to solve this 556 QllOÔIl St* WwOSte 
and the enormous land values of cities gr#.«trat of problem»—this labor prob- i ^

: gravitate into the bands of the few, and which is the rock on which the cm
I as population ^encroaches npon the land, f,f the past have fallen and on
these few have an increasing power to *hich the republics of the future may 
appropriate to themselves the products
at labor ; end as labor heeomea more ef . wh, ,Mnd T, h,re „|[ the day !
«rient through dnreorery and inrention, j|JU,,. Th„ u i.bor’a riddle Beeauee
the farored one. -ho monopoliM the op BO mln hM hired v„„1 To I- mire. But Union Labelled Ones

STOKtMr ,h‘ ■,b,r' : We l»ve «be U** Stock or
-It I. ont. m n,« eoim.r,» -her. d„ IHU. ..ml If the, -ant hmuNMi. Boot5 an<J Shots ill the West 

the enrnlv of unused land ia gr**t in ..... • _„t,i if #h#v want . . . .
: proportion to the popnlatinn that wages th^r, nn, if the, want Elld and in Variety tO Stilt till

are relatively high. f....),’ nro not nature’s atorehmiaee full! (aStCS.
, 1 *’ ’•••; ***'•Why then should human tabor stand idly n„r Dsniilatinn fnr I nw Price»; »l tin-lev • of free land that ha- ... ........ > ^ w,„„d ,e mi„|,rented and uae- Utii KeptittillOn 10f LOW rflCCS
► Amertea *• Eldorado of labor. Blit aa effort when all the materiel, are at ' an(J fair Dealing htiS Increased
i ,poPah>°n ^ne" ..,bi’ hand from which wealth ie made» Why *
; l"nd .berome, monoid,red European t>l„ d,mso3 for uhor alwaya in Steadily tOf Zb Veal’S.

eondAon, are bopnd to raarpoar in ,h„ ...pp,,, When th. work- We &TZ HOW better equipped tOHh'f’" *e:'15tLVHrd“i i?f-d“ç^d^:m pleas* the public in eve^Ves.

for the rnrr,. and the folly-of land_ me- ,h, w hi, domlmon and .,ey peCt than CV6r before. Call 80d
» «r»0 moim^avert ‘m.^Ilty^t ^ b‘* *"" "________ £», Will S*y SO.

ttri going down to the root of the evil than 
he can mak* fishes livf in. the air or 
men thrive in tie sea

'1 Th* emnlnrer went iflto the iBRvksi 1mI eetd thst the German Surtax ‘'haul

The Taylor Hat A Fur Store Emulsion—.=->« * Bo-ue, 409
F w-

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES j$>(* ef the Bear

»—ARE-utes I A rerae may find him who a aermon |
! flies.—George Herbert,

* ♦
California is only railing two-thirds of i 

I, prune erup. I.et the imar dung hou«« , 
be draped in mourning for thirty days.

♦ *

See our Special Lino of SITLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOROVERCOATS I

SHOESFOR
-»al law i* applied to the : 

mob that wanted tn take-the law into its ; 
; own hands the joke loses IU point.

! When P

$18.00 ofnRINCESS ONE 
Y THEATRE The Nasmith Baking Company |Worth 120.00, with the Union Label est

WEEKHamilton, 
ny person all
l Co. that 
knthraei'e 
l Whaler,

Commencing Monday Nor. 9th ISplendid Value in

•* UNFAIR «UNDERWEAR Raymw^»'Jchcock
50c. a Garment. I« to«debar * 

e between 
ioap; »0’I 
th# lari#/
»ity Laoi*

“YAKNEE ^
DOODLE” 1 ORGANIZED LABOR.

ndARMSTRONG’STHE GERMAN Rt'RTAX

Smith & Co. J. W. Woods speaking on the sub-œeet the people of Toronto in

mass .meetings.
41* OUttW ST. WEST.)

284.2*6 DU EE5 WEST. v;
W|
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Directory of Union MeetingsBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, So ^ OSdml Organ of the Toronto District 
Lsbox Council

BUSINESS andKILLING FOB “SPORT." Strengthen Man's
Moral Fibre

TLo deer shooting season opened on 
Monday last:, sod many doughty N.mrod»
have hied lhe:nseh es to M uskoka and 
other wooded sections where they hav#

------- - __ .. promis'd them selves ‘ ‘ sport, ' ’ shooting u ., , _
Phone 1870 PubllAhed Weekly In the Intereey of ik. meet beautiful so.l graceful io.imL Hv ,h# Oity Amsfing the Toi.era

ihM the ejea of man i-mt looked aooo ; Somewhat Similar Wav to That 
not only this, but harmless and timid, , ‘ _ . '
with only their deetness of loot to pro *v " bien They AWsSt th?
tect them from enemies much Ices for- Manufacturer
mil able than men lusting for their gore
and armed with repeating rifle». Editer Toiler "W* have not be i

To give all the extended definitions of caiB* w« not." ‘All things are 
sport" given by the great dictionary- possible to him that hielieveth." And n> 

would take up too much spaee, rant about it, either. At thi* crisis in- ' 
but, briefly, it means play, mirth, jest, i history of labor let os take som.’ 
frolic, fun. field or aquatic diversion, ete., pointers from those men who quit the 

Hut hunters think that it consists of dreary marchings and counter marching* 
ng some innocent creature that never °f thê wilderness and gat them snug 

nn innmv ■ rv t> „___  -, ,  ...___ . .. baa done and never would do thorn or home in the promise 1 land, eimply by
DR. JORDAN, L. D. S. b.^ril^flT3îïS^ »"J"« -1"» «T harm. I. their eonc.p. followin, the truth, rourag. and on,elf

nPUTTQT ROTI CE to rnw. .ubikeilo. Copy f* A4- '■ “ r)8Î". « do they derive the idea '«.'0 operation Uugtt by their heaven
JL/Iliri 1 loi verttsemests •ho«l4 m et thu office ee later from the still remaining savage nature ,en; ■J^a#**r- \Nhat has tnat got to do

(kee Wmmmij soos. that was so strong and active in our bar- Toronto trades unionism.f Just this :
berian ancestors? ^ Gordon told us that, numerous a*

.Surely ,Q the twentieth century of the ; w#* are- union men sre only 1 in 14 of 
rtr% founded from the birth of the great North America ; the other 13

i cacher of universal lore, we might ex to km>" "h»t v« are kicking about,
j poet conceptions of plessure to take a ' *n,i “n,e8e "• e»n give them a reasonable
I higher form than the killing of the de- ! *.Mwe.I- ** *ba,l h*vs to fight it out 1 to
i fenceless by men armed with the most , THe mnral “d physical prosperity

precise and certain mechanisms for ! the common people are amongst the
Civic matters are both interesting and slaughter. [ P|*'ncst teachings of the good book, as

Vet hunters are no more culpable than : *1.,° the objects of our best statesmen,
the rest of the community, for do not ! Tbf prosperity vf Toronto to-day is >

, w our governments pass lawn and pay \ri*hllT rappoped to depend largely on V
achievements of Mayor Vrqohart have nfflciaTs *o guard the deer for a season h*r faciJlT»'*» f°r trade and manufacture, w.

, aroisKid the ire of the * ‘ dreamer ’ of ! so that the hunters mav have a grand ** bae ^*‘,n l,l<lg^d g od polirv to ex i
th« part to the point of r.markiog »» j f»™Wal of killiogl As a r«. w, are | a,0,i ®«hio«ry of Toronto |
totog about a braao band roputation. Id'^^oTof *"nl *h«
Thore -rn at kart one oonaolnUun lb til» therefor,. W« are not Vqi^.q. yet j Thl* •»"«»«• »«■ » honue of $100. a
for the electors, over whom the "dream ' few will deny that vp should he— then let ’ UW, s -TJ*r to manufacturers of T 
er" ruled for a year, in that this brass «■ keg in to l>e, and in any event rescue I nnt^rMkrstil^^n0** aY® /i® I
baad anoumpanimeat he. at lea., a,oWd «VltauS *' T= ^h^=T, I

his royal highness. Just think what a the inno<.ents Dr of Toronto! Ask the trade experts i
boon it would have been to Toronto had Hunting i« doubtie.i a natural inherit- . ,,t*lT e.ame frnm !be 0,d ''ountry |
«to (.'««bbbU at tits part year bund .a, MfflLfrai lia part, but aa wa-Mra dun.
bra« baad for the purpose of waking up L«way with human torture m practised br a,K.tÙîf*3?' ,.T5ni'r 
thta important individual. Their conduct cur ancre torn, let ua abolish the diatom f th",01,d Co“ntrT ™« j
is reprehensible ia this reaped. What of shedding blood when we looking .a”,1
glorious sohirvetnents might have been f-r .port. * L”m™. r~ ^ ”told
accomplished had "my timid Board of ■ The Anglo-Saxon race pretends to look i n0r*Coatroi'’ only token this aoane. Joatl-ith horror on the Hp.nL, bull fleht, in Tom.to iL .* ™r
on. more query. Hoc Boh Flemreg own which the bull hss .how for hi, life to UfX
the preea of ,hi. city I Let the Mail j ‘gain* the m.tadnr armed with hi, mur to i JÜ " t
man rise ia hi, might to answer. Atoe -'Jeremi knife; but it It not more rau«e toile,-tuai «bra to^Lhs maJl^ and hréto 
those newspaper eupporters of lads- ,nr »him« "ben we allow partie* of men that works the machinery Her* then 
fatigabl. Danny." * Lot u. have the >Uh packs of hound, to slav the moet Otrn ^nih^dem.n^ To i
correspondence m this Garrison Common innocent denizens of the forests with always will be toil whether »w*lv* h >nre 
matter, and see if it bears out the rifloa that will carry a mile! ôreThthou r. ad.r.^hr \Z1hJT*
"dreamer's" intentions Who is right? We *ra evolving slowly to higher day’ftoi? is done a sood twrt of a^an^
Thai is the question. Will the tricks of ‘deals, and surely human evolution should I vitality is pumoed owt of him an.l the
"genial Bob'’ be allowed to blast the bave progressed sufficiently by this time ■ rMt and recuneration a# . bis union shall take the matter ud giv . Every Tuesday „ v „ .

°1Ue”’ „ ™lr°crùêîyh,toltdl.* Tr'm ,h“ '* 601 hom« hi, gttot n„d. Any «.couragi : »g tjtoir »w„ member, the firat option Br.cklayerrt Union. No. Ï------------------- John Mur,hTj ** gL
‘«portant Will 7 cru 1, but disgusting. ment to toil that adds nothing to the |lo over the property on payment to | M an Humbert

fîiL^n<>W "bo have been cr,mf0rt or stability of home falls short the brother’s family of the full amoun' Bufldere Laborers • p-tiai.,, Hell
folkmdi^ clowly upon th, rtüileremenU NOTES AND NOTELET8. of the righto of labor. In the*e day» of that he ha, paid off the principal. 1st and Sri Tuesday wrtwht i«s sumietr "
;LLr‘ rrtd ofL^rjTiJinLC: , W* '>*” »-* P«t of Al.oka, and to.,»’ bom.., ÎTuVureîr You «e all thU calL for un«lfi.h co ; ““ WOrk‘r'--------Wr,«h,■ ""XLonS H.ll

mattaiw." a, hi. Rart^n4 Canadians are pouring out the vials of ,n °Her to suggest that Toronto operation on the part of the union, but it , worker* . gee —V Hlgrloe. 100 Cheetnuti
•^pfpe dream " with the7their indlEnat‘oo. Had we gained the her top814,4 polirv by giving means a steady and large inerçose in the ptïno^Maksrs No. 84___'Wm. Ward. 287 Ltpptncott.
chaimafon of*tha £w SÏÏSÏÎr c“e “d ol>taiB84 m8at«T »f those acres [OT tbe «couragement of the toiler’s numt>er of toiler, relieved of/the burden I West ï. B. 0. <L
wîto^h, onlr'ctort nrrtî1 toTtI H-TjÎ! "* w0,,1,, hsre •old ‘h«m at once for a *>»• j>»• hnadredth part of what ,h. i, of rent ! p,„.rn Make-.- A.woetauen. ----------  a El stryltor. 1ST Kins Beat
settlement of all these thin*» the* he», m**' ** we bave 4one "Dh other mds. ? ** r'r be encouragement of fsetones. As to the moral benefits, I venture tti 2nd entf 4th Tuesday Forum Mall, Yonge and Gererd Sts

%» ^th““wsnus?ir.txz^i a,“-worker>x-6c,i,,6n-^11 wm R8wsl°'80aToV.:;
WÆïvit* ViLuit x°.û»e ztt? *° r Br*”work,r-Locei M — â r^VllCT%?^tnmn
ingne. " tath. wi^Thto ™>1. ^ ,h* «h*» <he .peculator d“b r-pewdbl. for the proper tWd M, home and redeemed hr. Wife lutail ---------------------------------------
.tfl? In’, eematol TtoTaf,., . .t K* h" U,le fr',ra °"r Government, and .',Ur.*T0Dnd h/,theJnjlr,ldu*. rtildren from the feer of “notice
hrL baidterforaan^i toi . ” i( ",’™- *“ Canmia he gel, hi. title Ï”’7”L,„„h ,.!™PÎ nt *o quit” or a ri« of rent, they will hare
prw“f ^ f tb n” 8 frnm another government. He get, hi. j? d ako of the Hon^ inereaaed respect for that matt, ami the!

P"w,r til Mueere and enslave labor all Not th* m0,t ; coMciouane., of possessing the loving sd
the same. Whether aader a monarchy or «" miration of thoM he hold, de.re.t, will j
» eepublic he can m3 his land to ion- ^!f.<£a,lr, "th 1",d‘T'dulla- But add to tb, toiler’s self respect. Abo, the
«sot# the products Tf'lndnstry with the 2 ' J*!1’?' . e°T*r? Inspiration of realising that sweet dream,
consent and protection of either gorem îL I. ^ eoMtitutuma th, jwob-1 .#th, dischnrge of mortgage." will so 
ment. 1 ,"»“ld «>RR-‘ h*t the fncour th‘ „.hole t0 ^ t0

It i, rn.rv.ilou, the fu„ w. mal. Coon” 1 to Lu. rtlô ÿor “w loînf'ÔÎ lî*.,uk ^ beeping up the payments 
about the flag that floats over a niée» of . ^nL® ** J®?' 1?o |aan# that many a home will be delivered fromdin. but to,grù;,hJ„ o, ,L, i,pnd „.15 i^2.Ztiilti,L 7o7Lî hhe p^-,ia *,a« -d —t otb#, u„
uae it to irabjict the people to an endta L «Vt in In to. momhofj.ntorv ïïî, ! I",s, «travagnnees. the "moral 6br, ’ ’ 
tribute, and not the illghteet hee-1 i, paid ),t a board ecnrtstlng of two delegate. ** % toned up as with grateful pride
to the matter. The laud of Winnipeg annototoStv, toT%i!L..dt-. ! one lf".r 100 . year, the To-
mnh to-Ms f?r 13 °r lee‘ [>er *^°a‘ n,T rnun,il einmi* the nuulirations tort°M°XbA^sn'’,'hon^"’0?'’

cJi k ^ssr-sress EHSirSls 
”-;rf s>*s ySH? SBdustry by the land owner is scarcely ,o from ». merchant, he deal, with that he btothem ^Ld ever, man null to^.k.,’ 
much as mentioned by th. prew. but pay. hi, debts, and one from hi. employ 'w. Le not bLL .. niî ; 
the .ward of Alaskan territory to the trt for a period of fir. year, that he 1. .,Tu ,^1* JLZÎ Û ,!l",v. l-
State. \t looked on », , national c.l.m a good workman and give, ««.factory Hrteth ”

_ service. These certificates being satis
The whole trouble, er nearly the whole factory, let the 100 loana be given to the 

trouble, shout this national line is con sp^licanta whoso families are largest and 
fined to the question of the location of faanilv income smallest. As to the cost.

THE ALASKA Bf>TrVT>AWT AWnm u J*ousea Abolish the custom i our city can borrow money at 3V, per ▼>_ p.,., T ;n.Ai.
AND WHAT NFTT ^ 1 ^ vU*f*' ** lbe^ onFbt to be forever a bo! I cent., so all the city will have to pav is' 7 ” -incoln.

In enite of the ____ __ | ! "bo will know what flag he V, per cent., or $5 a y oar for each loan— THE STRUGGLE.
Atoll? °< U» i itodcrt H, -111 enioy the ml $»"» a year tor the 1* loans. Cempsr, p,r,„„ love tbc,r children dearly
mTto to rTTÎ^ am Mi win antog. nf both countric, then without That with the Sl.xi.000 - vear given to As they struggle ever weary 7
mma la Caaada «ough land ,ot only : "c ht.dr.nc, the manufacturers. Bat see *e boon it r’r the g™d and 7uin^l,,rl.
mininnePreeeat p^EBls”p.e» to* many Would you let pooda corns in freely "HI be to tb* toilers. Most men arc Anil a temoorarv shelter drearv7 
™!î® A?0r®L •x**t«nce of land a=4 flood the country? anya «care Head now paying $10 a month rent, m-iny owr ■ Ump0rary shelter drear7"
•nough, though important, la not every M be ehows signs of terror. Are you ; tha*-
'ihing; there arises the question who afra14 of the flood! For, if you are, i $1.000 at 3 per cent, per
•wm ft, and whom will the rant public am not- 1 have seen » great many mil i Now take the advantages of 
domain benefit! j liona of American and British goods the loan:

A** boundary difficulty being set- j OOTne into this country, but I have never I H 0,000 at 3 per cent per
tied, Canadians can now devote more I J8t seen a rerd of goods come for which1 MBum
attention to the home land question. I 1 414 not nave to do nr full share of ! Taxes ($700 exempt)

Our Northwest and Northern Ontario ' work if 1 "«“‘«d to get it. When you ! Insurance .................................... ,
and Quebec contains a country larger than 1 Fet a flood Ilk« John Jacob Aetor, then i Water rate ............................. 3 The people s r.ght to a voice in the
all Europe outside or Russia, and in’ lt wlH b» time for you to kick. The > Material for repairs......... 5 government of our country, church and 1

• "pits of the enormous acreage given to bie-gsr the flood of goods that goes to j -------------------- $50.iX> school was just as much ignored in the j Cabinet Makers .........
*22K£SS£?IEf “• C* B-# the Hudson Bay Co. and ! “7 "“n* th8 richer he is. The flood is J B baUnce to apply---------days of our forefathers as the idea to

I*s soiüh sqh%! otber land companies, there is ' still n,v8r foun4 !» the Beggars’ Aliev. If * to reduction of mortgage............. $70.00 day ia ignored when we suggest that
orjkorter. Pbyi, enough and more than enough to sat- foreâFn arra7 «me to collect reprisals, I whlch mB8t ** reduced $100 every year the people should have a voice in our

tsfy a population of one hundred mil- tha® tha flo°4 Would- be in the wrong | Among the property expense* I only industrial life. If our forefathers over-
what steps are to be taken to' wa7» 10,4 °ur favorable balance of charge the cost of material» for repairs, came what was considered great obeta- 

seeure to the army of immigrate the full ! exPort* "• "oul4 have nothing but weep- tor 11 a "«'ll known fact that meet all eles we can.
rewards of their labors, free from the 1 in* an4 Mentation. When the flood m^bamoa will do their own repairs and
LpWwt Ere^* Mw\oMr‘’Tddî'to to* •>°'" rtivtoi* 7 'h,t ’ ^ «eP7ûh”to 7k^r^e Mckiw ^Tl»boto LIFE OB PROPERTY. Toronto Ty»o,r.phlc.l Union No. $1------8«.-John Chinn. Ptt
XT/ r Tto IrtRielative CnmmBto. of to. •>, o.he, art.-. Th. no Th,„ „ . dwid„, ton„ M p]iM 1 H^^p'rtrtok. KIM ,*

greater or less for public service* Tn ^oun<41 reported adversely against the • ®?al Payments will work out as follows higher vajue on proi>er»v to-flav thee 1 Treasurer—R J How. Se:. Investigating Com.—N M. Williams,
to, n«r futiT village^ townTanTdtiM i W-1, °' ^ *2* 1° •* P” ! ^.^0 '’ttTfTrt T„« ” ""‘««.«i o.7h, bv« of toeT'pW TThsd " O. Bo, «**. Union Room-7? Ad.toto. Enrt.win be built. Ar. we going to pwmtt i”^ T, ” $'00 from «eh dwell-i * d Ï ,r ™ rent* °< this m the ,-on-iitione trt »"<t ltd Sstords,_______  Rlohmon8H.il
the tetettto. tit whomfoîtnn. ïïlow. ^5^“ «SJXt I ‘ fro^w.U’ « Zl by en —tion hy which they -- ------------------------------------- --- W 0,bb”n1’ 506 8*^h............. .

th. powwtion of the rite, upon which oppo«ition to a propomtithiehTf r^Iu, lnt,r"t *100.00 i "'»ld »ld the pole c Property should MlUe L..r A.,embly. i»00--------------John w Elmsr. 101 Kin. art
TtoT’^Tto.^Tto^ ■bnilt «'. would have f.vor^ inJ„.tyi"dX «d » -■ the interest decreasing ■»« be delved, neither shonld l,f,. i

X nf the toStinn Lhtoh T ÀLTî »nr*8*d •P«ul‘,ion- Th«- Uw tom en ** ÎT"," ,VMr . The monthly payment, * * I ,itde ^ile the employer need. « TIME FOR A CHANGE.
to. ineronM in ponulntion or the Teanl ^ £2 îXlT^.l^n^Æeio.1 *100.00 " 1 , ,m«h' , BJT f We know thn, to. Great Providence
of transportation 1 Are we going to Üè„h 1 vto,n.„,hf, to7tol..d ih Property expenses (taxes, water , 18 n,*rlv trrae that toe principles go and beg for » job or «rave unless ias prol1(led pleBty yor an y,# people
pentst in the present folly of levying j ju„tr, toould use every effort t* «et'it ™te- repairs)............ SB.^0 “lm*. °“f industrial life were put • he eteaK ' ™ ’ae^sb'clter'aT a ™ ,n the world, Cut the trouble i. we are
upon labor all the tax,, made necemary j raD^ed The “ounelllo, whe tri« to »'««t on unpaid ,hrongh the burning fiery furnace of ' free food, dotUng and toelter aa a re ju t ,ot o( children ^th a Big Grab

il1zixzrt rr*£«" ; yasfe? - ^ ................ ^iC,i.sr«?dLtyijr«'sUsaji..?~3£«
and allowing landowners to reap a crop moet gigantic wrongs the world hi* ever $150.00 jP*81^4 ouf ^omxtihy, .. . e” “ ° f himself falr •bare. We have only to look out
without sowing a crop and to enricE seen. To-dav one part of 2uwîtTï I 1180 divided bv 12 ™ the ^urrh and school through the fire of !t 18 ^AQd it ^ocndT « a^“ humanity to-day to be oonvineed
themselves while they pauperize others! in virtual bondage to maintain another ™mtbl-v Fa.vmen^ krhich krill be 25 cents | pubhc opinion and burnt out the dee \ ° # hnw ^mnrh the irrnhbimr a beautiful fair-sharing system
Or are we going to V* aensible for once \ part in th. most *eatra,^fntbwurT year .*» tbrt the “nto year it, fini, «d if we put ear indus- «rrty on how much the RrnMwiR. [hi, bbi The bey that would grab
and pas. a law exempting all Improve- after yen, to th. end of all ami À rBld h*. *”"’■ «"d «-ernnfter “rent ! trial principle, through and burn out l^ndi"É tamnelf neeu, « to ,Ter^bing Mm^f lt ^ mnner
limita from taxation and eolleeting the request waa made to hare eom. -eiief. A frV 00-T *" * ™"nlh for »*!»■*«■ ,he d«T«h«m in them it would be bet- how much is left for ns all. ,*hle oe despise, but toe man that grab,
increased value of the land apart from j majority of the councillors said, No. "ould euggeet that when a man has ;tar for tb® people in America. * ♦ all for himself in our industrial life we
the Improvements for public purposes. i -------------------------- l*?!*111®'3 ® loa°* d®*8,ate8 fr°m bl» ♦ 4 THE CONSUMER admire. This millionaire worship "ill

■ union eo pr,„u rdth an n^v.m fre n I STOMACH be our min unlee, -, change our w.r.
Mr O- W Andevnon too,,«ht tb* toe X'to.T'^UT^ TbTTnV «I . m,„ , f.ce and . »prw ' aa^ nT^^L^Vw^tot I?” *to,r**i“

The Manufacturer.’ A«oeintion In adoption of Mr. ('h-wnberlain’. pro ., .hi.ld him from friud. .ad insure a sentativ. of the law is .here I an, nr- dtochnrne toém ™he7^t.r the of '1 *? "71
their resolution .npporting Mr. Chnm- ""«Id give an mpeto. te ngri- «ood Investment ; also that the cite law, reaieo becavme I have broken the pnblic nSn prodiudne7 Mnramer Wh™ r^unda”” cf. the 80od h‘,,P. . .
berlnin. sars “that the mnlntenanw mltnre in firent Britain. One of toe department put torongh nil to. teealkie, ' law But if I .Up a man in the stomach thta cwTSfw aux "“"'V»» «• » wortd of happy

i and strengthening of trade is the ksy- arguments of the supporters of these at an eren rate of *10; also that the-by oflering my services to hi. employ - -.1 rt tortbytockef emptoyment children, pretty maidens, heintifrl wo- 
! stone of a nation's successful develop- proposals is that « will not rai» the monthly p.vment. be made through the er for half the sstarv it is considered l. .7 m‘’n’ "ron* -'r<,,1,ha »nd ”**■ 1
i ment,' At the «me time they pro- price of eorn in England. Then hew is union treomirer to toe City Treasurer ; also smart on the part of the employ» to ‘ l to the "m" :'h»k a world of happy, eontente.) pro
pane to* Great Britain shonld hamper U.to_«qsos"H» «he home produce m ef that if through death ar siehae» the bor employ me and I am looked upon u a question, to sST theirlaw Ilj f" T*’ G^d,* ld"«- but man knnyt be-

tCTforrtn trad, by a tariff. tost rtthK , rower is not able to hasp UP bis payment, Warn, I «««tod ,e de »•,* demlnl W ,h*" that i. where the tn

SHORTHANDUrquhart, I rquhart & Wilkie
•arris 1er», Solicitor a, Coovsywncer»
Money to Lear

MEDIC aL CUVNCIL BUILDING,
1ST Bey St. Toronto.

The Toiler taught to the
COUNCILS

SiWim^ihjie/
1 Y.M.O.A. Building, Toronto.
MIndents eeels rd to p-»sHtGA». CauJoju* free- j 

J W WESTERVELT
Chtrtered Acr-enteet.

fs Vrinripe!

TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUNCIL—tnd end 4th Tbursdeys—Blehmend He
i 1res.—Jae. Simpson. 42 Albany eve. Sec —D W. Kennedy. GO Edward,

v !~c—M Sinclair. 141 Picker. F 8.—Qeo. Cooper, 78 Wonlsley,
Isabel Com.- J W. Harmon. Trca*.—J. C. Fannon. 102 Lindsay tv.

B*c Le^.dUilvi Com.— W. A. Do agi»» Bee. Municlpiel O'tn.—J. E. Virtue.
t ALF.IFTD PP.INTINO TRADES. Bsc —John Armstrong, Mell A Brneiv*

Meet» 2 and 4 Tuesday—Pythien Hell. Composing Room.
I FEDERATED metal TRADES COUNCIL. S. C. Morrlwon. SOS llmooe.

Metes 2nd end 4tb Monday—Occident Hell
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.

Meet» ünd and 4th Monday—Richmond 
o WOODWORKERS COUNCIL. Oeo.
u Meet» tnd and 4th Mcnday-RIchmond Hell

the Workers.
TH08 UBQVHARTD. DEQUHART

OEO. WILKIE SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR
~! SO CENTS A YEAR

E. A. FORSTER
Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS.

rvsiuuBu
THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. WM BBOO

K. A. McRae. 44V$ Adelaide East. 
Belt

U. Mitchell. 453 Bathurst.
LIMITED

•T* Adelaide It West, Tereete
444 WILHON. Managat.

A

DENTISTS Blacksmiths’ >> 

Tools
LOCAL UNIONSAdvertletef Retee ee Application

4 l*t Sunday
Muetcai f

Richmond NaR
J. A. Wiggins. 200 Palmerston.

1. of L t, Hell, Tor. J uae.

at 2.30
Protective Ass n .............

'i ,st a"d 3rd Sunday, 2.30 See. Address
ft Locomotive Engineer». Dlv. 295 Fred. A. Sproule. Toronto Junction.

Dr,.,, f.rga. and Dana,.. Sup. L * Vo “lo^H^V^ptoy...’ Unian... Gan. Oauey. •‘••*«..8-H.U
pile*.4 Our “Champion ft *-rea— j. h. Pickle». Trea».-^J. W.

Vice Pres.—H Lock. 148 Peareon.
Cor. Sec.—J. W. Griffin. 48 Heward.

Hour» : 8 a.nt to l p.m
Office 4 Residence : Cor. QUEEN * ESTHER STS.

Over Dominion Bank
ESTATE ‘ÎÎÎÎÎTr^^*^

09 Sullivan.
Williamson. 74 Scollard,

Bus Art-ray^cJXmrt^» Room 18. 
ond west.Blower Is the best.

Forw* HeMCall or writ*.TORONTO, NOVEMBER 6th, 190.3. f BartendersJ. B. LeEOY & 00. Ivies. 47 Terauiap.
Thompson’s Hall, Toronto June. 

D. O. Barnes. Box 657. Toronto Juna 
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...... .. Wm Davey, B1 Bellevue Place.
Occident Hell, cor. Bathurst and Queen Sts.

K. A McRae. 44% Adelaide East.
. A. Longbotham. 61 Augusta

—^ Wm M
otSOUR GRAPES. Order Railway Conductors .

1st Monday
8. Pwa ««• —

6 Adelaide St test ”

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE UREAL ESTATE BROKERS
mB AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen t. East
Limited

i Pressmen s Union. No. 10
yè ,at *"d 3rd Mondayimportant these days. Interesting, be

cause of the fact that the auccesaion of
Phone Main S800

lEtctrlce, Workers (linemen)
Am*i, Meet Cutters. Local 148 .........

Free.—J Hodglns, 160 Queen west. Ave.
Vice -Pres —J Jackson. Bracondale. Trees.-Oeo. Strickland, 343 Chrtstta. 
Guide—Mart. Kltagerald. Sergt. -at- ArmA—T. O. Bond.
riu.rq-w^Msbrt ind c gec_„ c_ Lett., T. Koatoy.

MAffRIAOE LI0ERCE9

Union Men 
and Friends

J. B. KING
•f Marriage Ueeneea 

omet: 4S S 84 Csnede Life Bldg.
••alienee : 84 St. Mery Bt.

Rlohmond Hell
Smtth. 284 Wilton ave.
Tweed. 260 Palmerston ave. 
Johnston. 619 King Bast 
Haberstock. 61 McQUL 

tn Richmond Hall.
Temperenee Hall

Brotherhood Leather Workers ...... Je».
of Organized Labor see that this Int*1 Marin*1 F\rem• n*nLoc"al‘"S2S.'Z ’.'Z J°hH. 
*ibel is on all the bread you buy ve^Bo* Dnlon No 27 — —** RobtHOUSES FOB BALE ari meets every

International Journeymen Horse Rhoers. ..»w$1000 ^ÎSeV^WÜf, Retina Roberts, W OnUrlo
*inhmen8 Milli i 2nd end 4th M«h8eyc; U: Jaa. Watt. Toller Office.

Thompson Hall, Toronto Junction
Canadian Car Works Asen.™ ™ F. H Wallace, 77 McMurray av. To^

ronto Junction.
Pythian Matt

Journeymen Taller». Local 183MSBRITT A. 1*0WW, Iswtotse, 
OpgeeHs Seal dale, Oageeds HsU m \

!feMOTEL*

j r> i • E^-c° Ro,H^°rtB,nd'r'-Loc*' *• siftos'-r- 'txuwl-
.til I Vlce-Qeo Legter.

WOrtitt
Alternate Monday . „ „

Amalgamated Soc. of Engineers John M Clements, 89 Bellevue ave.
Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty. 198 Adelaide west.

Temple Building
... Mias Jean Robin, 412 Dupont.

Blohmond Hell

Volunteer Hotel
Dominion Hell!«» Queen St. West, Toronto

Union Bartnedm end 
Union Oignre only. (REGISTERED) 3rd Monday

Cab end Express Association ......... — John
4th Monday

Bindery Women's Union, No. 84

Theatre Patrons
J. J. McCAPPBRY

(Bar Tree Metal)
service. Few Bsrteaders sad Cartel» 

Oily Union Goods on Sale.

s The New Carlton
HOTEL AMD CAFE

Cor. Yonge 4 Richmond St*. 
' «ÆÏ'S

ana Dining
Plan. Choke Wines

Pythian Hall
......... Harry Gibbons. 28 Eden Place.

Temple Building
K. A. McRae. 44H Adelaide Fast.

Mellon's H.

*tr roro^2i..raiD

Electrical Workers. Inside men.

The Alexandra Hotel
ioa QUEEN WEST

JAS. E. MELR1CK, Proprietor

Dpeakiag «rlenalj, toe letter by m- 
, J0' i. toe went exhibition

, ehln. orey another man ’. «toe* 
in doing things left uadone by him, that 
the eltiana have been treated to for » 
long time. The “bmOnm. man,” wu 
employed la the ee* buxines, for about 
o» hoar le the day, and eonld not And 
time to look to other Important mattera. 
He will find that the ritiaen* glory in
IVir’îL’*0 e2eomPlui* totnetolng. and 
“ in hh «#e forget *| abont the 
who thinka no moeh of personal 
gmndleement th* he hu little 
time to devote to the welfare 
voters who 
pneitinn of

............Oeo. A. Martin. 73 Elm Qrove.Rubber Workers ..........
tnd Wednesday

Pres» Assistants and Feeders .....— F.
Pythian Hell

S. Attrell. 187 Marlboroyrh ^»ve.^

Wm. HUL 82 Stafford.Civic Employee. No. 2
2nd and 4th Wednesday

Plumbers. Steam and O

Metal polishers. Ne. *1

Temple Belldleg
i »» Fitters___ C. B. Randall, 11T Clinton.

,S2£HU!-w-a~fc^ 10 Mau8 St
Thoe. EL Nlcholla. 11 Huron.

Society Hell
Sec.—F. Reeve. 86 BucUd ave.THE OFFICE Concrete Pavera' Union

Pythies Hell
'’strt.o’t'prea and Electrotyprt. He. SI rii Lov.tt. T1 Tscumnk 

"L^/nlL^rn*.’ Onion — A. ,.
Temple *l8f.

Jamort Hall, Toronto Jane.
Machinist.’ International X.aodatlon Jan. X Raid. Boa *00. Toronto Junction

SI Victoria Stre*

**&&«**
----------1 Jae. HL Warn ham. SO Arthur.

10 Meed Street
,, -T— Bec.—N. A. Montgomery, 81 Dunedin av

. Blohmond Hell
n- -----  .Chas. Lavoie. 188 Datoouala.

Stewart’s Hall, cor. Spedina and College
.....Andrew R. Lee, 18e Teraulav.

Pythien Hall
Marble Work.r., »P. 1* -------  —— W. H. McMnrtln. 16 Edward rtreet.

... Thu,.».. Htohmon* **»
Victoria Assembly ty. of L. — —— Adiama. *T8 Oaalngton nvn.

Room »» Confederation Life Bldg
' tilUni £U..r.. No. ---------------------- » V- B»>«’ 89 r»r™^'hh

painter, and ri.corat.rl. He. »--------» w- Flrtchar, M* Euclid ava.
titled Srd Frldaj RlobmendH.il

R^hrrho^o’t Btack.mUhV-r.
Tyle Ivay.r., Local No. ST------ -

2nd Friday
Furriers Union------ - ------ . . v

a.j «si. Fridav rerem Men
Cutters ani Trimmer». Local ilfi— Bao. O. P. McCann. 344 Queen west.

Blohmond H.

Opposite West Sid* ol CITY HALL
WM. HBSSRRD, Progrlrtor 

Thebe* Hqeorn «md by Bln# Button

•e-

. ., of too
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-, _ , mayor of Toronto,
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nnhaJTt “ M'nP*",d ^to Mayor Ur- 

^ *** PrMar* the rame hy *.
*° h*,0M 'he pLpl, 

for the penitlon of Cortmller. iB that 
•rent h. -til find that * though he 1, .
°feb2rtLZTrHnP^n’ frea ‘ho rtnndpoln, 
of^ banian, he will get aomewh.t of «

D. T. MontMachinists* Aee’n, No. 286.

Ms»
Harry Wilson. INSteam Engineers. No. 182

Trunk and Bag W or bare-------

Brass Moulders. Local 88 •—

D. WARD
J. H. R.itv.Pewnbroker •»« »«.t

2nd Thursday
Tobacco VSTRAY THOUGHTS kars--------------

and and 4th Thuraday
Upholsterers, l«oal 80-------

Draak Oneel Drank Always

Cosgrave’s
If we loved our neighbor rly 
Like to those we rail our dearie, 

i We would see God’s love more clearly 
j And th? world would not be dreary.

f- ♦
_______ THE 1’EOPLE ’8 VOICE.

i
____ B Geary. 81 Foxley.

W. F.ALE!
XXX PORTER

ALE I Smith, 107 De OraeaL
Rhodes. 4 Widen er street.

Pythlaa Hell
„->TT a. V. McCormack, 66 Sussex.

..........Wm. Jamison. 37 Babnuto.

Warden—Gao. Welch. Conductor—J. Martin.
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ftlTHE TOILER :s

perchant Tailors “THAT REMARK” v—-—
Samuel L. Landers, of the Hamilton We hare got to drill ont of the publie 

about •• Wh.. . Tradon and Labor Couneil, will delirer mind the idea that soldiering ia a glori-
1 we l,,Te we ll hold" in a* addraea at the Town Hall, Heepelrr, one and honorable life When a lady ;

onr motto, but we don't atop there - we ”! Thursday night under the annpieen nay» to «nr of ne. “Mr eon wae through :
■ay what trade we haven t we ... It. ?- ,h* Amenonn Federation of 1-ebor the rtoer wag,” I think it would be quite '

we are atte | Fa,on order for to ear In reply, “Dont you
rÀRI>FvTroiâ*t- VTV-a rvirr fwl Ml1 *: «'• to think your son may ;

ARI ENTERS t M0.N9 LMTE. ba four or «re hundred timea a mur-1
The report of Adolphe Straeeer, the 'rerl'' Strong, eletementa of feet ' 

umpire to whom wae left the question of make people think. and your indy friend, 
the amalgamation of the two organize nd' never again he an proud of that part

- .. tt_i__.. . i . _ *™ns of earpentere, has been transmit- /* _her eon’e rareer. / i
Tei.orei Lnton ash that ted to the officers of the parties to the Should the egitatton for i no reared mili- ;
you patronne the follow- I arbitration. ’*ry force eontiane, we should concur- I

tarn». | Th„ ,w„ org,nizstiom ,r. t0 w rentlr with it adroe.te throurt the preen I

jM.es St"........................las Queen St. W. § I A D An UMni «a a Jen. !. 1805 The new organ., ""d f™m <1>* platform that rte men who

Douglas S Co 146 •• « LABUR WORLD 8 , *u‘,n «hall take the name of Veiled l’r0,"‘1 °“r 1*n'1 he- aopnoyted by a taxgoso........................1134 ■■ Ï . ' MUriLU S Brotherhood of Carpenter., and ,h, - the ..lue of the InmPther protaet.
rsmilie ............................. lie •• I S and Views ol the Ewer *d- 5 g'wral secretary of the American .he We may of oourne. ehtieipate that the
V j Ward e Co .........Il»t - V ? anoelag Irm, el Worhert S iTirt of the Amalgamated Society will 11 "" a”,! open ng up ee it will
Smith â Co........................IB# •* “ 5 ___ 5 O'1 as assistant leoretàry of the new or- opporiumtiai for hmBrable employment, 1
gsrtin Weed ......................  IS Maple Grove « „ m,osier * gains tion. The other Amalgamatevt So j1"''.' ,he m*rlM ,of the <h“? I
jggokhi .............................164 Queen St. E. 5 * ricty officers will retire. All union, of "b
5,0 Bernes .......................72S “ •• «»wew»*»we»»»»»e»ir»weeeeeï ,h“ Amalgamated Sooiotr will he grant ho dnft into tb* army. We would thus i
r«. Morrison................Toronto Junction The conuct, in the Ohio H «•* free. - '“ZZJZZ in JU. “.
barren A Ham..............Victoria Chambers now number 1 456 »««,„,♦ 9 The plan shall be voted upon hr oerh ,* st tor the mamea and iner-
r J«r,.............................IS Richmond St E. time* ’ 2’566 « torrl national orgamra.ion at it, convention ^2  ̂ ,9r ,he <"-•'* P"»9***» !

t Bet pa go ...............95 Shaw Street . next vear. revolution* to iweep off the earth thoee
Qso. Lewis..........................1U5 Yonge Street The 11,000,000 bales of cotton rrown A l'mporary trade agreement la pro !/.P1®-
german Knight..............Ill Spenlne *re. inithe United Sûtes are valued at «500 - f'1r- Jr which each organization / ‘j re/Lt/hra said P“6y their
e. er.t. « Co.............................716 Yonge St. ! 000,000. fom alone exceed, ,h!e in ,hl11 racognia, eard, from th. other, tn ^CUlll K If “Vud^

amount of any .tug,, product. ZecVorgènt I * «? work, we mJ« co^.ufe '

,1-abor , a,n>«» ..required, ^ i2iï££ÏÏ?Z £ ÎÜSt

paign Committee h»re -Irafted a plat. --------------------- 3------ /of a higher eivihaation. 1
d/xT mf,JrnC1PAkt0 ^ î1jesen,ted al, til® THE MILITIA. Read from the pen of Prof. Ooldwin

og of he Trades Count il. The Young Democrats ’ Club, the Mg- Smith a dee’rintion of some work dona 
William w»rd TnrT„y« , gT«waive members of whi^h have fop the hy the British. Freneh aa«1 Turkish troop*

th-. SrnAm' ? T f0r P“‘ r«w month, been railing tiol the «t the Crimean war. lie rave: "This
is in Hamilton md will ,r r?2f ' nl0“i street corner, the way of economic sal- » whet the captors found in Sebastopol : 
number of „„ ‘ a* *" held their first debate for the In a long room, supported hr equare pil I

1 members while there. scwn on Mun,,„ evening. lare. srched at the top. end dimly lighted
A. W. Holmes, third vice-president of From amonK breezy Speeches o' through shattered and unglaaod window- 

the International As? .nation of Machin- th** '‘^Tiing we have anbnvCtèd by our frames, lay the wounded Russians, who 
is ta, Toronto, addre<»e 1 the marhini*t«> correspondent one on th* question rf had been abandoned to our mercies by 
lodge at a sjscia! meeting on TbnrsdTft‘‘■»<*re*8e of °ur MiHtia/’ The speaker their general. The woundsd, did 1 say! 
evening. * * **id No. but the dead, and the rotten and

» * I dp not think rhsrey arc anj yorJ* CPrJBS?» .JBi the acldiera, wluu
Stilt oT |50x-900 damage* was filed inZ.ffiore appropriate tot Ybs everyday uso wore left to die in their extreme agont, i 

the Federal Court last week at Louis- the aggressive Single Taxer u>mh those untended, uncared for. packed as close J 
ville, Ky., against the Bricklayers’ 01 the late Andrew J. Graham. When they could be stowed, some on the j 
Union by the Hydraulic Brick Com- Graham waa speaking of making im floor, others on wretched trestle* and 1
pany, which claims to have been boy- provements on the Isaac Pitman system bedsteads, sopped and saturated with '
rotted by the union since last August. shorthand/ writing to increase its blood, which oozed and trickled through
Each member of the union, lit) in all brevity and legibility, he said “Every upon the floor, mingled with the drop 

le a party to the suit. ’ time you see a head, hit it.” When a pintrs of corruption. Many might have
.f 4 ' corporation is trying to work through a been saved by ordinary care. Many.

The parent body of the labor orgsni- &9 year franchise steal, let the Single nearly mad by the scene around them, or
zations of Germany, the German Fed- Taxer hit it. When there ia a land grant seeking escape from it in their extremest
eration of Labor (General Commission °r subsidy to he put through ror a *ff°ny. had rolled away under the beds, | 

i tier Gewerkachaften), with headquarters railroad company or infant industry, hit arid glared out on the heart-stricken spec- 
I in Berlin, has sixty nationaJ unions affil- When rou find an individual or num tators. Oh ! with such looks. Many, j
iated with it. having a total membership !*r individuals who thick the author- ^ith legs and arms broken and twisted. ' 

n D I of 733.206. and its local affiliated unions ‘*7 of may be used to shut you up *be jagged splinters sticking through the
Dominion Broworv hav® 10.090 members, according to the frnm publicly discussing the inalienable raw flesh, implored aid, water, food, or

* most recent reports. right* and liberties the citizen, then or, deprived of speech by the ap-
Prtmisanu + * the Single Taxer ait his or their offi proaoh of death, or by dreadful injuries
UUmpany Statistics in the trade union journals rial head through the prees, and if you on the head nr trunk, nointed tô the !

1 of Germany show a continued increase cannot get that, from the top of a lum lethal spot. Many seemed bent alone on ;
MB BrOWOPS and *n membership in the unions of that ber pile on the street corner. making their peace with heaven.

country, and this despitf the economic At this point there is one particular attitudes of seme were eo hideously fan f 
depression which has prevailed there bead I would like to take a drive at, vis., t**t*e as to appal and root one to the !
during the past few years. Tn 1902 the the sentiment now being worked up jtvonud by a sort of dreadful fascination. 1

! total membership of all organizations in through the press for the increase of tb^ The bodies of numbers of men were
Germany that may be classed as trade Canadian militia. There’s a head that swollen and bloated to an incredible de-
unions was 1,092,642. The total income , ' ants to be hit. It is not the great mass the features distended to a
for the year was 12,800,449 marks (a cf the working people who hav$ aud tdgentic size, with eye* protruding from
mark is 2*5 cents). The balance in cash dealy found the need of increased mili- j the sockets, and the blackened tongue
on hand was 14,075,942 marks. tary force. This is an idea perhaps ori ( lolling out of the month, compressed

4» * ginating with one man, and at most with tigntly by the teeth which had eet upon
Allan Stndholrpe, Hamilton, vice-presi- but a small class of individuals, and it the death rattle, made one shudder

dent of the International Stove Mount- is he or they who furnish this kind of i a°d reel round.
1 en’ Union, ha* been assigned organizer j stuff to our daily papers. In this con- j How many Canadian mothers would
j pro tem. for that organization. General nection it is well to remember that the , “he to look the world ia th* face and

rresident Tierney, of the International i present so-called good times have about j**?' ‘‘That ia like some of my son’s 
Union, having resigned, the Executive1 reached their highest point, and it is work’ f Every time militarism raise* its 

j Board appointed thn uext officer in com- recognized by business men of foreeight, J head, let the Single Taxers hit it.
taias nnee \i n.and, Mr. Studholme. Mr, Studholmç ' os well as the man on the street, that in j O. C.
WM. KUbo, Manager |„ft t^9 week for eastern Fennsylvanis ’he near fntnre things may be expected ------- -------------- --------

| to finish an organizing trip of the late lo take a drop. Just keep this in mind GLASGOW MUNICIPAL TELE- 
1 proyiilent. and will continue in those , and go back to 1894, when the C. P. R. PRONE SERVICE.

duties until the next annual convention was tied tip from the Atlantic to the ; two a-n Tnmhride. w n a
1 i/T the stove mounters, which will be held Pacific, and strikes were the order of the Glasgow were nnint*/! k ^ j". an<1 |

1904, .« 9L»r Mo. 4., tn al, lira, of 1-du.tra U '04 ,h. ’̂’,.’^^.^^*♦5;

president Wvt). Mahon, of tbo Btreot L/mr <wasTro“ghf up Among Oonoral ?^r*e,l^g*|0B^ 2W H° th. On. Prie.

Railway Employees' Association, says Schofield’s recommendation and sugges i®!™. attemPt at «1V* »
thirty-eight divisions have been nr- t;nn* the following will shew the whv of j rf, .v“«l , to^ tel«Phons semes and
ganize<l since the convention last May. ,he matter. He said: ],vld P,ant the National Corn-
making at the 1st of October 225 active “Considerable permanent increase in ! PJn*T ^P°rta »re coming to hand | ruurTT cMAC CTADP

' divisions. On the question of wage -be enlisted strength of the army should i i>, 'insitl?^t,°,r7 results in Glasgow. THE EMMETT ShOb MUKt
agreements he says: “There have been be made, and a still further increase ,°e Iia“Ii®' ,a J0ura” published in | a aq YnnOfl St.
t.wentv-eight written agreements made authorize.! to be made by the President l GUegow, In its issue of September 9th, ■ is» o
between us many different division as- : when, in bis judgment, an emergency re- *a7^: 

j sociations and the employing companies, quiring it may reasonably be foreseen. *he position of the Glasgow Corpora- i To Sell Your I^abor in the i lignes 
without contention, as well as ten verbal Such disorders as those which have afflict- : Gob Telephone Department, as dieeloe- I Market and buy your Coal (con 

1 settlements of scales. Four agreements ed the country during the last year do hy the published aecoounts . T.owe.t
hav. rasulted from «trike,, making a to- ,nm, ,„44,nl, or uneipeetedlr. In | f"r the pa.t financial rear, ia ' w,th %ellV)

tal of 42 adjustments in the six tslligent observation fully justified the 1 proving a source of uneaitineee to < Market is a Wise Ixule. lry
months. ' ’ . prediction of such troubles a year before those ratepayers with a sound kaowl- j of our Special Grade of

♦ .♦ they appeared. Coincident with the first edge of finance. Nor have their fears m ■
For violating an injunction restrain indication of coming disorder was a , l>een alleviated by the remarks of the jj^j 8

ing United Mine W orkers from tres- ^ j,minution of industrial employment, by auditors, who, in issuing their report, I 8s*
paasiug on the property of Th®. which large numbers of faithful and . make it perfectly plain that things are
Dssee Coal Company at Bneeville. honest laborers were deprived of their not as they ought to be. They point i which we are at present selling at
Tenu.. « hancellor Kyle fined and e®*1 *reustomed work, and henco sought en- 1 out that no depreciation has yet been
tenced the following officials: r. L. jn the army. These men could | provided for. nor has any sum stand

m Ricr.. national orcaniz*' ’. who comes j ^ be received, because of the limit fixe.I. jng at the debit of preMmlnarr and gen
- from Iowa. $400 <la^* *n “ by law iipon the enlisted strength of the ; eral expenses in capital account been
. Robert Vaughan $350 army. These applicants for enlistment written off out of the revenue. In the

in jail: J. H Sayler, during the first eight or twelve months mntter of the ainking fund adequate
days; G. L. Kice, Ml on<l tea ^ere not the kind of men that partiel provi8ion bas not been made, although
A. Andrews, $50 and ten days. i ne p*f*d in the operations of a Iawles, mob. ; ftPror(Vlng to the auditors, the require-
defendants have appealed the case They were simply honest laborers, who mantl 0f tUe Act of Parliament have ap-
thc Supreme Court. could no longer obts-n employment *n ; ntl Wn complied with. Up till

• ♦ ‘but unusual suit was ?,n .?e i now certain management expenses,
An ,n ,"Alohis ?“t wk by > A'^°.n T ^ a V .i, «. wnnting in lira nggregnt, to no «rn.ll

begun at Fhiladeipnia mat j President could have received a few thou . * . #
labor union against an emp y. .. sand of these men into the ranks, they ’ rx^ tki th. ^nmmittes
broarh of contract. Tb- «nit li would hoi, become well di,clp):nM. rail- , "J*"”' .P9*?*.** hlf W

I by the Am.lg.tn.rad A.ocl.Uon of ,blo .obli.r, by 111' Hire the troop, were 7/^' . T. ^l '
Painrar» against Hunek.r 4 Sona, mra mob nolcnce. Af the *<nn«nty ra prerant th. raUparera

painters, and the amount of to»- ,he M.„„Hon of pera, and proper •>«> • «n.nci. «Utement lowing . t*b
ages olximcd i. «■'/>«). H/'A'',1'1" itT hM ,„,„ranc that th, army »»«> °<~'rrT* thourand pound, on th,
jaicgcd. had a contrary -W-the Amxb ; ^ ol)4t)TT M ,mp!oT,1 tn th, rap t «U. «ralxUumn* thxt il the ua- 
eamated Aaraciation to employ otiy of rtol«ra. for rararal . d'rtsking had bran . joint .lock .nt.r c
member, ef that organ,ration. Tbe the r,nk> mST well, in th. dlaore- prira the rrault would her. bran that .
Amalgamated Association ” th' « [ion of ;h, pr„,d,nt. be reduced to rare ' dividend of 5 per cent, m the c.pitel the people Brad
railed onion which w»a orgnnued cipewe..” i inrolred would her, bran peld. cent in the country,
eioelled menibere of the Brotherhood ^ J Bnt i(e po^hl, that «orne of In thi. connection let it he pointed reversed.
of Painters and D-coralor., ."d rao ^ „n1l|l |„ J,l military men right h-r. : ont Ih.t h.d the direetor. of . coneen, -m #((t „ „ mln K,„inK
nnlr stronghold, of which were j„ fenade are Bgnring in juat the name formed under the f-ompenlea A«t« pot lt(i||iv |a , fwft,r „ff than a man
York and Philadelphia. 1” b9y ,her- manner aa Oeneral Schofield of the United forward a ahrat. aneh aa tha one under * • j ,lly „„ „r twelve
they were whipped by the Brotnra lra)y 6r,r^ j, i«»4y , review, and dralared a dividend, they J
horwl. and now are trying to ret At the present time there are people i would here laid themaelvea open to - ' , +
by suing the employer,. _ who think it ia an honorable thing to be mueh the name rhargea aa are at pree To day a large family mcaqa poverty,|

* * ... _ ..y two « aoldler. and it should be our buiinese rot eonfronting Mr. Whittaker Wrighl. aI, | .„,T,rtv means grinding misery.
Sam Landers, of item1 \ V, to as reform workers to create public senti- of London and Globe Finaaee Company ♦ ♦

invitations from mnchmistsi “ * ment against that kind of thing. We , flmt, in which undertaking the trust- If I go to rent a house to ,lay the man
“coma over and help aa ror know better: but even in our own experi- shareholder, lost all they had id eked, asks, how many children have you I 1
night. One from Lodge 243 or race we ran remember when we had false ji j, greatly to be feared that in- , say six, and he says no, hut if 1 haven t
to the at-home in the tempi* ^ ideal, in thia respect. About the time stM(j 0f getting out of the Ungle the ,nT I am the tcnXot be is looking for.

. and the other waa from ,, ,h, I .eon- of life a hoy ia reading Henty'a novels t,|,phone department win kind itself + + ...
lodge, who are out on ntnke Tbi, wa, i rl will take something fairly strong to | itrLT int„ the mire, nlthongh thin it I never saw a bfe that did n t ri e 
ird machine and boiler fth,r tli, take the idee out of hie head that mill ,  ̂tin genre apparently viewed with triomphent over evevv obstacle that was

I a choice, and a to* fl„h; than 1 tarv life is not the meat glorious on „Mnimjty hy tho* in control who, ef ^led with a noble pwpoae.

Hamilton man * m*h ^ w,nt to L"»', . , , ». . i courra, hare nothing to lone. It baa been j When you ]00k into mother '• face in
ra, London rad conmstrd of n f* ” ^ rarrâted br râlth : **'"1 thlt e*”r" r,n b* m»âe*? pr?J* the cartel you has' a i.lctnre of fifty

pnbiie ^ tn.7 n^ ’̂L^n S -Kg.' To, tho ly,

j S of t6 sm'k,. ' Th^puce - ^ *, J(T T^nnlra^ p^craX The , who... trend of legislation sag- |
! ^ke/enfmbl ho? «dravnrad re. mad. "J-^^wBh Vnratolri^ ; whlte^eWphwt C’w»'! ^."of "tiw "gra/'er'nnd fra

! av Jb U»f : ^ ^ ^ * / * , .
I r-om Hamilton spoke fra en hour^ p, p - be some hope, but unfortirttatelv the eer- To tho eye of vulgar logic, what ia

Jer9/-ctjiods used by Canadian manu- / .tree- -neetimr- They vice is falling far short of what it ought > w3nf An omnivorous biped, that wear.
rLturara U touring foreign labor tu ^î,7ot h f»7,' ' to be. having regard to it., formation al ' ,.rMchP, To the eye of pore re,ran,
coroo’to’ Canada, and read jTm. V. toloïto I a perW «lie» the telephone bus.ac , .hat in bed A ao„l, . apirit. a divine

, raya ni rations Of 'affidavit, -o prove hi. eo”,9”“<,"w,*trâ7! Hie at Quran and Ppadin. on, evening : has been pretty well reduced to a «n* apparition^ arlyl*.

vcvra/a^ft^né’riuTfe. To refura cl.we of to ^Tsocinli-Labar , to .how u,, the .J™ *' ________________— The Hatter.’ Journal cl.ima Ih.t ti,e

them recognition ie toattemptlto turn »> m,rabérs who were jpremmt „’."ml” Irving to fight the battle of There I, no .rats ora ow reeord of any reason ram. people raverget
bock the bonds on the dial of time, ir , J VM„.i one*, which Mr. ban , ■,.me weenon -sir.r-' r does l oraesetne esrlneive power without ter is because they elt do n and dream

„ futile' and unwise aa «• ■£”£ ^ answered with «M»p«»tJ« ££, , .„ th„ ph,!,*inra. but hie anc ■ .busing it.-Buckls, ia Hi.torr ef Civil ' ^Zslto'^iw ^
tn relegate weg. «.mere - /, for once apparently to there »«•  ̂ toach,d Sxmne~-. ------- A i.-tinn b. pushing . whralbarrow.
the condition, of the past.—Bishop ro _ n n

lex. ‘
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1 «ing this Label are 
fair to organized labor. »nd

#im WHEN THE 
LEAVES BEGIN 
TO TURN
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a-»9 a<^n SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.
'îf/BEL Cor. Dundee 4 Gladstone five
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And the cool breezes blow from the north, the 
mao who cares to dress well be begin» to think of %

NEW SUIT and 
OVERCOAT

rf-

tv

k There is good sense in thinking shout is, for though 
/i often wrong the world is spt to judge a man by his 
- clothes. T>ress well, but dress economically. Get the 
^ most for your money. We aim to supply the clothing 
Ÿ wants of every man end boy in Toronto.
I We are sellers of clothes that stay shapely. We
i* have clothes built from the foundation up. The shape 
k is fixed on a reliable bass of stalwart ennves and good 

grade hair cloth.
We also Needle Would the cloth so ss to 

make the shape a permanency, lasting as long as the
cloth.

S.
Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers.................... I

ct
;/

E)Y&
It ia a pleasure to show you our clothing, even if 

you here uo thought of immediate purchase.
HATS for Fall Wear eye now reedy, end SHOES of the Latest Make.
Our Furnishing Stock is right up to the minute in Style, Quality end Price.

UN MM
r*ns

rent»

Two intrenoes—
186 Yonge St. 8 6-6 Queen St. W.

TORONTO.GOUGH BROS. ight
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ON ALL TOON PNINTINO
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Shoesf iMalsters r. a
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TORONTO. ONT

ALES and 
PORTER

We are now show
ing a full range of 
Sltoea for Fall Wear. 

See our special
BOX CALF

Shoe, heavy sole, 
leather lined, just 
the thing for wet 
weather.

Union Label on all goods.

Warwick Broo. A Ratter, « Fro

ABBSManufacturers of tkt 
Celebrated Week

Week UTeao* o.White
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Have YouThe Emmett Shoe
All Style»

3.50 One Quality

SubscribedTho Best
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I

$6.00 SPer Ton, Delivered
and be convinced that we are ottering 
the public a Bargain. Only Weekly k-
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The Wheeler Coal Co. Labor Paper LOOCop. Queen A Bathurst Sts.
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RPARKLINO TIIOUOHTH. 

t>om J. L. Gordon 'a Sermons. 

Eighty thousand divorers In Paris pf« 
e<isT the greatest revolution in liitrory. ' 

On* hundred years ego 25 per rent, of 
in the cities, and 75 i or ;

To-day it i* 
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WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS

Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 
XXX Old Brown Stout 
Gold Seal Export Lage<

AND THEY 
ARE UNION 
GOODS.

The Sleeman B. <k M. Co,
Lfitilted.

Guelph, Canada.

484 Queen St. W. 

Union Made

Clothing
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
MEN’S SHIRTS

MEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERS

Bargiaat In Each Department

R. R. Southcombe
Merchant Teller eed Clothier

484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denleon Art.

THE
CHAS ROGERS » SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 YONGE ST.
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Phoœ m. aaee of k#1 opinpr with what the beauty et |
the girl's voice Lad led turn to tx;»ccL | 

® A nd. now that lie could eé* h-r there i 
O waa positive refinement of feature In ;
• the fat e, wholly charming, upthyned to 

him.
“Yes." he answered her.
The girl regarded him with uncoq- 

q Ci _>«l cur,'* ;ty. Xn* what might bè,
• yer name, stranger?"

"Maeoo," be lied without wondering '
why he should lie, lacking a reason.

"'Oh," she sighed, with evident re- j 
lief. “I didn’t know—from yer style, j 
yer know—but wbat yer might be Gen- ! 
try."

" Who's Gentry?"
“Âw a gambler what I beerd bad ! 

come to town. Pappy went down 1 
early tonight to get in the game with 
him. Say, Mr. Mason, did yer see my 
pappy down there?"

"I don't know, really. Who'
“Lorry." she Interrupted. “Ok- man 

fx>rry tfe*y calls him. mostly. Did yer 
sec him around?"

“Come to think of It. I did." He 
smiled blandly upon her to couceol a 
rising uneasiness.

“Was be drunk?" ah* continued 
frankly.

“N no. I didn't notice that he was" j 
"lie wnrnt gamblin’ with that 

hound Gentry, was he?”
“No," said the bound heartily. "Gen

try, left town today. I hear." j__ 
“That's gqtxl!" She smiled at the • 

gambler, shading her beautiful eyes 
with a deep fringe of upcurled lashes : 
'"HeMl only come home drunk, iben." i 
she lidded pensively. “I don't mind 
that. Never bad to manage a man. did 
yer. stranger?"

“Only myself."' he laughed.
“Then yer don't know nothin* about 

11 —the —I ax»«s.—Peppv'e 1

ig as many of the watchmen or
• on* who had o- u in tie \
T ing *h»i night as 1 coukl fin»!

I iFatncd Several ihi: I irst. th<-r-
▲ had been a heavy fog-di ; t.g ti *• rvw
* ’ Ing end for at least two hours aft*
J midnight

the sun had risen clearly.
It was quite true tbat/uohody seem# .

. to hare heard such bn explosion ae X r\
t must have occurred when the safe of • CopyrlaAt, S8C8. by r M - >-r® e

the K stKl L. company was blow*) Oe0e0*0*0o0o00e0e0e0«0e0*0 
through the office wall. But one w atch
man on a rattle ship two silt* from the 
expie»* dock hod heard a noise be 
tween 3 and 8 o'clock which be had not 
attributed to the myatery of the lost 
w.tie. however.

“ 'Twer,- no explosion, officer." he 
told ms. "That I'll be willin to aweur 
to

0*0«C*0«0*0*00*0«0e0c0s0«0
TOWNLEY & LONDON ♦ du q

; The K. and L. 
t EXPRESS 
I ROBBERY

QENTRY,
V GAMBLER-

O!Banner and Sign Painters
o
o88 ADELAIDE ST. WEST Then the wind < :.ang--d anu Ô ■»..............
• LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

5
lThe only llrtn authorized to use the

Union Label, ; !By W. BERT FOSTER *
w èopufifflu. 190“, by T. C. Me Hurt
I»»#» »# $ »*♦♦♦*♦»»»♦

/// ■

Nordheimer
Piano

“Pass," said Dugan laconically, lay
ing down his card*.

“That puts me out." remarked the 
lean Yankee from the Cross Trlan. > 
outfit The third man, Davies, as he 
called himself, rapped the table with 
his knuckles indifferently 
ahead of the game and could afford to 
lose the pot.

There remained old man Lorry. To 
him Gentry looked with surprising in
souciance. Having dealt the cards, the 
gambler was disturbed by no doubts ns 
Yo Lorry'* action. He would raise and 
promptly. Lorry tiad cut before the 
deal, it Is true, but Gentry had reversed 
the cut adroitly, unobtrusively.

Nevertheless, to the gn til bier's sur-

One of the most peculiar cases that 
ever came under my notice, said Cap 
tain Spink, was the K and I. express
robbery, which t • u/r*»?1 when I w; 
a meml>er of the old steamboat squadTHF RKPBB8KNTAT1VK PIANO OF C AN ADA

My work
gating river piracies and keeping a 
sharp eye upon that small but exceed 
ingly active fraternity of smugglers 
who operate ft New York lrarbor 

The K. ami L. Express company Lad 
an office on Long w-harf. at the foot of 
Jones atreet. and. doing a foreign bust 
n#<s only, as they did. their Storage 
rooms were on the wharf too/

The storage shed waa a two atiry 
building of brick. The office, wh eh

W-'Ml‘Health snd Vlgpr depend upon the quality 
eee quantity of the bluod ’ HUMANITARIAN

Liver If the great mv:
tbf bndy, and when it fail* 

bile^uccuiiiul

Frrnptoma, Fiieb a* 
tvfiing imliMpoettk-n tn uten 
pain ii Im k nr ahooWer*. «our 
rorwtlp^tlon, ilrynr*« vf the Ain 
n#-i« it night,
If thee- iymn‘om« an- not 'Iwÿ 
mediately, toey'b^-ome a «tv 
to Induce 'oven* :lln *• T - 
ence and cure perm incntiy

"What did It sound ,like?" I ai.ked. 
-'Sure, "twus more like d heap o" lum

ber failin' down

rt-tlng orgin ot 
H t • p»rl-.r,n . « 

- .ind tbe blood 
ng many tuipkasi'i’. 
dull, heavy, langui i

7-VTf »
tbonght *twaa In 

the lumber yard on the next block."
"Wns anything going on eut in the 

river at the time?"

come* po y.
ti??*

m F"gg
is?.»

6

ii3"Hare, ir'rythlng waa quiet. I d gone 
below to light me pipe nt the cook's 
lantern when the noixe came to me."

ivte-t «o

i;I telephoned the sh;p news office 
adjoined it. w*e at the extreme end of down on the Buttery, and food 1 had 
the Wharf. It w as built of wood and jotted down the liât of the vessels that

Dr. Carson’s Tonic prise, I»orry was uncommonly slow. 
He vacillated mentally, between cau
tion and cupidity: his weak, red rim
med eyes shone feverishly behind the 
Iron bound gin
nervously upon one end of his ragged, 
tobacco stained mustache. Finally he 
•lamdred his hand upbn the table. 
Gentry arched his brows inquiringly. 

"Out?" he asked, motioning toward 
, for tb. Narrow, in ebargr of lb, lug thp <]iwrrard.

Charles B Goodwla until after mid-

yStomach and Constipation Bitters
baw long been recofpizrd m the Sovereign 
treatment Their nuulv from the fnr*o- 
«I» of in rm ha at it f,Xm-llnn '.n.>»<^,-<n,wHo
I if tiled tlv | --- eipt i--n it
many yeari with rm«-.t w'fTil.ivtor)

A Purely Vegetable Tome 
Purifier, Price SO cents per Bottle

had gone to »t-a since 6 o’clock the pre
vious #-tcuing Among them wus the 
Rotterdam of the Bremen and New 
York line. and. although she should 
hare sailed earlier. 1 lvaru»d by call
ing up the office of the company that, 
owing to the fog. she had not started

corrugated iron.
Craft were passing the end of the 

wharf all night long. There was a fer
ry «Up near by. Every Tes>,el at the 
dock had its keepeç. and the properly 
of the company itself wan watched by 
an old and trusted watchmen Be 
aides the gates of the whgrf we 
locked at 7 o'cffx k In the evening, and 
If a lighter bhd left the place it wetild 
have been spied by one of the police

The Carson Medicine Co’y , :v?1 wi‘id>_rJj «r »d-i
the river all night long.

Yet that shanty was broken Into, and 
out of it was removed a ante weighing 
a • ouple of tons and containingvmoney 
packets end valuables to an amount 
that made the entire downtown polkre 
department wake yp with a decided 
■hock.

The IY. and L. people were wild, and 
well they might be. The chief took 
hot* of the mutter himself, and 1 was 
one of the men selected to go down to 
the scene of the robbery with him. 
And I tell yon frankly I was sorry to 
he put oa the Job, for as soon sa I 
heard the circumstances surrounding 
this break it looked to me like a blank

and he cbçwed
4

and Blood

r. cahf>l»tiin tlf«- pnrpar.xnoa
>our 1'XaJ 'Irngfiit, "#l -1 yn x- :v>:

o ht.Un It lii your neighborhood, *#
1« plffi«e<l to lend" to anv atUtr**& «uu

Iw.ttlvi *p< 
hotUe> cakHiA'.i 
Pamphlet sent $ H£E on application v

mi i - 1*.
With Winter right on our heels again everyone you meet is interested 

in Furs. We can give you better stylés better qualities and better value» 
than any store in town. See our display of r -

Old man Lorry swore-flbnndonedly. 
“New!" he replied 
an' go yer a hundred better."

From the interior of hia shirt he nro- 
Ataced a toll of bills whh b the gambit r 
appraised with nmazernent. 
not thought to find such rich prey. 
Lorry, conscious that he was creating 
a sensation, threw two bills upon the 
table with an air.

“Steddy. pop." cautioned Heady, pro
prietor of the saloon.

“Mind yer own business," responded 
old man I-orry sharply.

“And five hundred better," Gentry 
remarked softly.

“An* five hundred.”
"Again."
Lorry glanced defiantly about the ta

ble. Healy had turned his back. As 
for the rest startled out of their com
posure by this abrupt change In the 
complexion of the game, they watched 
breathlessly.

“(’all yer!" exclaimed the old man, 
depositing the remainder of his for
tune In the pot

IMff
K PWtPUD

By this time It was midforenoon, and 
the early editions of the afternoon pa-

“See yer twenty

MINK AND SABLE SETSyn*n were bet7Tg cried on *ttie street
olo fool. He don't know no more about , 

He had' playin' poker ’n a tenderfoot, an’ ha
TORONTO with elaborate accounts of the robbery 

of the K and I* safe. Oue enterprising 
sheet had even "faked" a picture ef the 
diver going over tbs edge of the dock 
înto the river to bunt for the lost safe.

Stole and Muff
thinks he knows It all. He—he**— She 
hesitated.

“Well?" he encouraged her.
$30 to $200 

$12 to $36
MINK from 
SABLE from

•r

Carter’s 

t'JO* Teething 

Powders

“Aw—nothin*, only he made a strike 
a little while ago It warn't much of a

he promised “to sud* me back Vast-to J \A/ T FA 1 R W EAT HER Â COthe home folks, you know-next week.” V • " • le irtlllWW l-n ■ litl» ** Wa
“And?" said Gentry softly.
“That was the money he took to gam

ble with." she laughed, a trifle harshly.
“Said he'd send me back In style—with 
his wlnnin's Well, so long’s Gentry 
ain’t there I reckon I may get a chance 
to get some book learnin*. after all. If 
I can keep him home till next week.
Goln" already, stranger?"

“Yes; I must hit the trail early to
morrow, Miss Lorry."

•Waal, so long If yer see the ole j j NIGHTINGALE & CO. 
man start him along home, will yer?

“Acee up an* queens!” he added, with Thanks, ou’ good night to yer, Mr. Me
an oath, aa Gentry displayed his cards, son."
“Better *n ray kings up ait’ Jacks"— He 
broke off. staring blankly at the gam
bler as be calmly raked In his spoils 
and passed the carda to Dugan. The 
latter shook his heed, with an air of

Nevertheless I believed that that bit 
of gilded wood 
me was the clew to the true explana
tion. so I called up the towing com
pany that owned the Charles B. Good
win and discovered where the tug 
would be likely to land upon her re
turn from her trip outside with the 
Rotterdam, 
the tug came In.

I went aboard and saw the captain. 
“Mister," I said, “I've come to bear 
about It Have you got the safe?”

“What safe?” asked he, looking

“The one your tow happened to car
ry away from the K. and L. dock this

Then be laughed and showed me the 
■afe and several bits of broken office 
furniture, which be had covered with

carried around with

446 Queen West and 84-86 Yonge St.
fl

BOOTS AND SHOESwas on the wharf whenBest for Teeth nti Babies

RESULTS ARE WONDERFUL !
Our Fall stock is now complete. We have 

Boys’ Solid School Boots from 
Girls' Solid Boots, button or lace 
Mens' Solid Working Boots - 

And full assortment of fine lines.

."Sins I enrlf.se fitly r«.Qts giOr.) fortwo 
box-.-» <-f Carter'll Teething *e*l K*o*rPuw 

1 want them fi.rafilvml nhaceehll 
are not well from tent blng. 1 luul the 

ism* trouble until my fIaUt. who live# at 
Toronto lum-tion. m t m** tw«s 1 
your Teething and Fever Pnwiiors 
used only \ f^w powder* 
end the result* are wonderful 
reoorointiii ■ them t<#o highly 
St once, nod oblige yours truly,

Mru. R SC1IA M 111

wall tbit would be mighty hard either 
to climb over or dig through.

The first report we got was that the 
two story office had been blown half to 
pieces by the force of the charge of 
dynamite which the robbers had used 
to try te force the safe. And yet no- morning," 
body along the water front had heard 
the explosion!

That was bad enough for s begin
■ing. And when we got to the wharf * tarpaulin up forward. And his story 
we lesrned that, despite the wreck of w** Interesting, as I supposed It would 
the building, the burglar» had evident- he.
ly been unable to force the safe and ! When the fog showed promise of lift- 
had finally carried It awny with them. ,ni* an<l the wind changed the tug had 

The corner of the structure was torn pulled the big steamship clear of her 
away, and aa soon as the chief learned <ock and started down stream. But 
that the safe in question had stood th,*y kept Inshore, and Just off the K. 
right there where the floor wns gaping an<^ L. Express company’s dock a fer- 
and the walls blown c*t he declared It ryboat ran out and got In the way of 
to be hi» belief that the force of the the Goodwin.
charge used to open the safe had “We had to slack our engines,” said , , .
blown the iron box clean through the the captain of the tug. "aud of course Gentry arose and placed a fifty In the darned fool. *
wall and that It was at the bottom of the towlln* dropped The tide swung bartender’s hands. “You can pay for To prove his assertion he took from
the river. He was so sure of this that the bow of the Rotterdam plumb Into the drinks out of that. I m going to his wallet the bills of which he had
he sent ever to the Navigation com the end of the dock. tuke a ,lttle walk to co01 off- You robbed the miner and stuffed them 1»
puny's offices for ■ diver to go down “By hokey. you should have seen ,atvr* Gentlemen." He paused on the the latter s pockets Then be helped
and poke about In the mud near the It! Her bowsprit punched a hole in threshold, but none answered him. and him to his feet, meaning to see him
dock. one of the express company’s buildings he passed on out Into the Infinite silent home. To his wouder Gentry found

It was between Tend S o’clock In the Uke a «pear Into a fat hog. We steam- P1*80* of tb* mountain night that the man. once afoot was able to
He walked a few steps slong the walk after a fashion.
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Some distance down the trail the 

gambler stumbled over the prostrate 
form of a man. With something of a 
strong presentiment Gentry turned the 
body over aud lit a match to see the

It was old mnn Lorry, hopelessly In
toxicated, sleeping the dead sleep of al-

BRITISH NAVYfinality.
“Nope," be said. “No more for me." 
“None In mine." agreed the lean Yan

kee briefly, and Davies nodded asseut 
to the judgment of the others.

Lorry shambled dispiritedly toward

Cures tuh/eCongli quickly

CARTER S LUNG BALSAM
It hphuait te tak «, anr! nb#o|ulrly fr** 

trodi poisono.iH drug* thsrsfore hr*t and 
, for babies no matter 

Alsu ties! for adults.
STRICTLY UNION MADfc

McALPINE TOBACCO C0M Toronto, car.
bow young or

AShcate.
“There's most of my fifty." remarked 

the bar. “Gimme some ski. Billy," he gambler grimly. “It's ;lke throw-
demanded. )ng good money after bad. I'm a
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THE BIG 88"From it;
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STANDARD .

88 QUEEN STREET WESTHe lurched WARREN T. FEGANmorning when we had first been In- *1 «head quick, and that yanked the 
formed ef the mystery, so the Job was «hip's bow out before It did more dam- aP°lo«7 for a roa<l which formed the along unsteadily, but made progress to-

But the corner "of the shanty main street of the half deserted mining ward Lis cabin, 
came with It. and I reckon a good drn| village, then halted suddenly.

not many hours old. The company's *S*- 
watchman waa already la custody and 
waa scared blue. It seemed that be of what was In the office clattered

When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

The gambler followed him to the 
“Old fool," he muttered impatiently, clearing, stepping noisidessly, then 

had been sitting up daytimes with hie down on the old Rotterdam’s for’ard comforting himself against the thought turned and went hack for his hors#
sick child for the better part of a week. deck. The Bremen and New York line of the wrong he had done old man and Lis last glimpse of Healy s.
and be bad Juat keeled over o» this will have to pay a nice little sum for Lorry. “He should Lave known bet-----------------------------
night and slept like a log In the stor- damages, I suppose. But It warn’t our *er- Well, what’s bla loss Is my gain.

’ age building—waa eleeplng. 1b fact foalt 
when the longshoremen came to work.
He awore the robbery conld not bave ; captain of the Rotterdam told me that
been committed before midnight Ho j aloug with the other wreckage which hands tn his trousers pockets Jauntily

| had made hia regular rounds until aft- had fallen on his deck was the asfe and retraced his steps towurd Healy e.
er that hour.

Then I made the discovery by talk- 1 left her outside, 
log to the first clerk who had arrived
on the scene that the door of the office Aid they? Well, I reckon It was about with old man lorry's voice, bleating, herlted his father’s brain power." add-
bulldlng had been locked the same as #s queer a case of piracy as ever hap- that he had been shorn. That was cd Bloobumper modestly,
usual, nor had there been a window pened along this river front." quite true, but the gambler did not A few moments later the conversa-
uufaatened. Therefore, added to the And he certainly was right. A queer* wish to diseuse the question with him tion turned upon Mormonlsm, and Ben-
rest of the myatery, was the question, 1 erthing never happened under ray no- since of necessity It would mean even- ny. in his search for knowledge, asked.
How bad the robbers entered the office | tlce, nor did 1 ever evolve a theory tual bloodshed. He stepped quickly past "Papa, w liât Is a Mormon?"
and mounted to the second floor, where ! from a more unpromising clew than the fan of light which the doorway "A Mormon, Benny. I» a man who
the aafe wa# kept? But the chief waa from that bit of gilded wood which, as threw across the road and began an mairie# more than one wife."

«6* ' 80 confident that the safe really had I suspected, had been broken off the ascent of the mountain trail. He would “Then you are a Mormon, ain't you,
| not been stolen, only blown through figurehead of the outgoing vesseL j return ere long, when things were papa?" asked Benny, anxious to die-

C\ ! an<* had fallen Into the water, ------ ■ ■ -................ . quieted, saddle his hor*e a»J ride en Play the deductive powers which hia
ï 1 j that he would do nothing until he had N«t Mener Me». *° lhe next camp. father had commended,
p Fear» the report of the dleer. 0ne of the Charlct,„ o( th, ol4 naT, The night air wa« warm and aooth-
Y Knt l looked orpr the wreck again wa. Captain Perctval. familiarly called *n* wl111 'II* balin of the pine event, the wi.nld did you get such an idea in
_ ! The force which had carried th# aafe ..Mad Jaek •• wlloae watg|idi and iras- The **™bler strolled beneath a blgli, Jour bead a« that?" 

away muet bare been IrAglattbie c,bla amused hia contempo- °ro,d arched, brilliant sky. fretted with
Chalra were emaahed; one dealt waa a rlriP, At one time the son of one of bright star,. But from these he kept yntenlay that you had married all
man of wreckage. I picked op In a hl, old trl(,ndl Wla appointed a mid- hl* face- Hl" thoughts were too near , X°ur wife', family."
cornera piece ef what ! euppoaed to be , .hlpman.- to the eerth for contemplgtion of the "Mn. Bloohumper." «aid that gen- gg
a part of a picture frame, for ene side Al th,r, w„ B# NlTt| academy In Armament. Aa be left tha straggling tleman, turning to hie wife, "I think
**J™5 * . zTv.*1 . • — , those days at Aunapolla, the lad waa ,lllase behind him be entered upon a B,mny hail better be sent to bed. He'»

W here • the rest of the picture?" I dn,fted to Captain Perdrai » ship. *reat aweet aolitude whose eeaem-e wa, been up quite late enough."
*"a 1 *bow*4 The father wrote at ouce te bla In the myatery of night upon the moun-

, „n friend te announce the fact that bla talne- Th« road wound temptingly on. I n,
Why. there warn t a picture on the lon W1, on ,blphcard, aud after the 1 ,orest *lele empty, duaty, now white He w«a asking the eld mnn for his ____

wall, he declared. 1 dont know u,ual p,r,ntal recommendations te In the glare of the heavens, now black- daughter in marriage. He was talking o«Lio u3J5ï!7a B«!îïJ^LmSr'bJUi!
x. ; mercy he cloacd the letter with: ly .badowrd by ma«aed ploeq, through tremblingly, hesitatingly, a, you read W*” «•’'““SH
New. tbat^wa,'» UtQe thlng. but tt | ,g, œtt has entered upon a profaeeloa ' whoa# Inteeattcee the ptarlight fell. I- Moy book, Now came the old

wae to ** overlooked. I set | where h# wfU eo duwn to hle gr^ve w#pU Presently the gambler came upon a man" tm t0 9neak. and as be l>egan °^gPy*t!Vlv. BOARDS I
™ j^d I my m,ud at,Work Up0B tbet broken i honored and sung or unwept, unhonored little clearing In which, set at a dis- bls WR!I white with passion and S?toBLjî2S^«îuberi!d ^2X5^25 Afl TO BAILWAY DISPUTES—

piece of wood. and unsung. —* i tance back from the road and sur- his voice shook with excrement. ouher «abjecte of interwt to workinemen togethw {Off, D. ÇAN8. ».C-—
IRWDCMPr Done ./* “ T'”1 1 .P'ch,rî f?™* ln< tb. young mldahlpm.n had not bee. rounded b, a dil.pM.twl picket fence, 'Ton want to marry my daughter?" E&SÜ Ux°-oU"
LH if Ii L 11 UC Dl\UO. Dn<1 Deen DOtb!nS ,n 'he office on board long before be sroused the was a small cabin, vine clad. Its win- he said. “AL! T wenty years ago yens ere. and the pwwuient prwperityof Owtodesiriee qb OTHER THAN RAILWAY piBFUtofi

Ph m. that wa,‘ 1 eould oet aoderstsnd wrath of bis foromander. wbe at ont'# flows shone dimly with yellow lamp- fath*r cripple«l me In a business d*», ProT?w*' ** ^ Bmnmm be able u rooe* c. CLUTK. Q C.. Tereeso caijm-»
» a# trsieie- how 11 ®ot Tber*- As I stood In the sit down and wrote te the lads light, this although the hour was a,jd 1 swore to be revenged, gud now Jktafi mwik. esH^wtsti* el BPHntS______

38 40 42 44 DENISON AVENUE | wrecked room and looked through the father: p„t midnight. As he stopped, puffing «7 time bas come. ** QlScKLOIO.
. --»mwrr»--------.re,*e” ,e a tb* ^al1 wblcb gave roe Mjr Dwr glr_Tour gon t, g6lng u the speculatively upon his cigar, a voice ne paused for breath, and the asptr p R iaArnTTPORn

. clcar vlrw of th, rlvtr «? >TÇ« rrmv. anw.at. unhonurwl and ua.un, bailed blro-a feminine yoice. alnguler- in' for the maiden', band wa, about to co£»2!£nw?rAae.WWto pie', Coal Co. at Toronto and Ham-H'
r stea upon a Dig vessel being tewea le At another time, wbea Captain Per- ly rich in Intonation and clear—and at heat a hasty retreat in the face of B. #LOOKLLNO and we hereby offer So,000 to any per.*- ■
te Her dock. clvsl was a member of thk board for that he made out a slender figure sway- supposed defeat, when the fathei 8«c»ua tv lebier B«we that can prove that there is anyone " av

ilie examination ef candidates for mid ,nK «poo the gate of the fence. He ' broke forth again: - hel.l stock in the Peopk’s Coal Co. that
ehipmee’e warrants, a son of another tossed away his smokr. removed his "Xo#» sir: I swore to be revenged * vvwrnxi f'OMPVW holds stock ia the Connell Anthrac '^
friend came before the board After -slouch bat and approached. and f*ti now strike the father through . * . , . * ‘ïNif Co., Limited. Edward Whecr,
the exemlnatlon Perdrai wishing to "Good evening." he said courteously, the eon. Want my daughter. #b? ! of'the^otherldeefe‘nfthat the Connell An- >e<narsl m^oager.
nnnoune, th, roanlt to th, boy', fnthrr. "Hoortky atrangor. Re you from ! Well, take her. and may she prove a, lhrM„ Mlcin# r0„ Limited, i, one and ! g,,,,, , mMici,B does not debar a
"rot*, with delightful Implication: Hammela. down yonder?-" '"’rwoehe to yon a, «he has to me.- y,, „ra, „ ,b. oM People’. <o»l To.. ,ma„ fr’m gaejug tbe difference be twee a

ate—Yost bey ha» ease- ' Gentry failed to repress a start. The | *b# old man dropped Into his chair, only under a new name. This is entirely „ ;tt g^ygi,, and a har of soap; anl
•d. t>» yoe recollect our taking the Co* uucouthnees the words, the strong Tvnru ont with the excitement of bis nntru*. as the Connell Anthracite Mining.a fti^regard of th» utility of th» latter 
himbtis o8L«# fieeV just rraaed. touch of dUlect wss so distinctly odjt rlot' and tb* young man fainted. i Ce., Limited, purchased ouffigfct on tb** romm*eplaee do» not of neceeity lad>
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r2fr-'/rr signifies Untoo-n^ee ("4»rs.

7

Briglil Dranr-
"What a fine boy Benny is getting to 

be!" remarked Mr. Bloobumper's moth- 
Gentry lighted a cigar, stuck his er-ln-law. who was taking dinner with

Bloobumper.
“Yes. indeed." replied Bloobumper 

yonder, and I took It aboard before But he did not stop there. Through Its i proudly, "'lie's a regular logician too.
open windows fragments of an urgu- He'll ask questions and deduct conclu- 

"Tbougbt they’d been burglarised, ment floated to his ears, punctuated sions In a masterly manner. He's In-

=sa ■**If I hadn't got it some other fellow BEST“When we got down tbe harbor the w<>uld."
fà»KMANSHI)
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am using them in order to get nd of their »vab-made bate. The John B Bteteoo A Uo. and 
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"1 a Mormon. Bonny! Why, how In
JOHN A. MOKPITT, Orange, N.J.

JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary. 7S7 Bedford Are.. Brooklyn, N-T.
“Why, I heard you tell Mr. Spratts

THE LABOUR 
BUREAU” v

ONTARIO Ontario Trade Disputes
âeeeiyieet A et, ie»7where that came from.”Union Men

LABEL Ison 
nee. Lawrence'* It read. »1 
wholesome, beare this label

M»i He the HR 
hich is

REED & HYNES I It was a clear day, and the enn fiash- 
| nd from her brae# work and trimmings 

and gtittcred upon her massive figure
head. And the sight eeel aa illuminai- 
Ing ray Into the fog of my mind.

Tbe diver had arrived with a truck 
load of paraphernalia, but I took a trip 
along the docks, going aboard each ves
sel la the neighborhood and interview
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OVERCOAT 
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Why not go to
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Ordered Goods and the Union I
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! Pig Lead, Tin, 
Antimony.
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Anything in Fu
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and then besides our prices ai 
very close
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